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Rat Poisoning Campaign 
To Start Friday, Oct. 29th
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Gospel Meeting

With The 
In Service

-fti Taylor has hoard 
^husband. Pvt. Emmett 
fg, if stationed in Aus- 

states that ovoryone 
/thankful that they are 

Itkerr

Miirrii I’f Ft. Knox, 
-.mother. Mrs. I. H. 

week

Clark .A J ' "h s. U.S.
* engineer >n a .subma- 
r-plying in th«> Atlant- 
-t-g a few days w ith 

|*d his parent'.. Mr and 
IJL Jacobs He will re- ! 
iloN’e* A'ark for duty.

Fix Your Slop And 
W aste Drains!

Dave McNeil, city water sup. 
erin tendent. warns the citizens 
to check their waste and .stop 
d ia in s and s<'o if they are in 
working condition before cold 
w eather s«‘ts in Avoid ex
pense and waste of water by 
a freeze by doing this now 

If you do not have a stop 
and waste dram, have your 
plumb«‘r install one now.

McNeil also warn: it is
against a city ordinance to use 
the city  m eter stops.

The second city-wide rat pois
oning campaign in B urkburnett is 
scheduled to take place Friday 
October 29 The Wichita Falls 
Junior Chamber of Commerce 
and the Wichita Health Unit are 
sponsoring this program in coop
eration with the Burkburnett 
Chamber of Commerce. Burkbur- 
n r 't S<'hf)ols, and the City of 
Burkburnett.

We all know that rats are filthy 
and tile earners of many diseases 
Typhus fever is still on the in- 
creas«- in Texas. This p.i-T year 
light cases were reported in 
Wichita County It is po-^ible tluit 
many more ca.ses would hav 
cured had we not re d u ed

Citizens 
Dollars 
Men As

To Give Their 
To Back Fighting 
Great Drive Opens

o c 
cur

The Church of Christ meeting 
at Randlett begins Sunday. Oct. 
31st, with Austin Varner, min-

[C Ciuthom writes from 
lughtsare getting cold- 

llrthcr iUtes there is 
flood and entertainment 

over there He ex- 
I  bt back in the states 

next year He said 
[attived hii first Burk 
pftat It was just like get- 

from home.

W Goins 21. son of 
I Its W E Gems of 424 

Burkburnett. won his 
Jags of Geld" and was 

-i an Ensign in the 
thL<̂ v - ek follow- 

•:-'n d th< prescrib- 
; tri:rmg roursi at the 

Tramine Center, Pen- 
thf ‘■Ann.i|)olis of 

K Pnor to ; .-.tering the 
T-rf. Er.';u” Goins at- 

Ttxa.- .State Col- 
Lftn .i' -ignafed a 
 ̂ he will go on 

it or.; f ti e Navy’s 
'■r.al Ir.ui ne centers 

fi to a com-

I 'K.- N th Dakota, 
f 1B3 —Priv ite Desmond 

K). of Burkburnett., 
'( Mr and Mrs Tom 

|Jil Avenue C, B urkbur- 
has arrived at Uni- 

|if North Dakota, for a 
' Army Air Forces in- 
katmg up to five 
If' to his appointment 

n Cadet in the Army 
During this period 

ikf numerous academic 
I* wll as ■’lementry fly- 

- Upon Completion of 
“ training ho will be 

1 a pilot, navigator or 
r and go on to schools 
laining Command for 
' these specialties.

*d W Shaffer, a mem- 
: Medical Detachment, 
ste School at Ft. Ben- 

'i^ n t ly  spent a fur- 
his family and friends 
.̂ett. He is the son 

I Mrs. j. w. Shaffer,

fv Sill, Okla., for two 
going to Ft. Ben- 

^ Id  sends for a y ea r’s 
*0 the Star. Says 

'^g like your home-

Burk Mill Sued 
For Accident Injury

I Suit for $10,000 damages was 
I filed in d istrirt court Wednes
day by H K. Aldridge against 

I the  G eneral Mills, Inc., and J. F 
j Kelley as the result of an acci- 
I dent related  by the plaintiff as 
. having occured last June 22.

Aldridge states in his petition 
tha t while in the employ of the 

• defendants on the above date, he 
was sent under a building at 
B urkburnett to "clean out" debris 
from a gram -cutting machine. 
W’hile he wa.s so engaged, lie re
lates, the machine suddenly was 
set in motion. A ldndt! sUiti 
that he lo.>t the -eeund and third 
fmgiTs of his right hand in the 
machine.

Dogs Show Up 
Good In Defeat

By \ \ \  F.. I.axson 
S tar Soprts Reporter

Flashing a brand of fi otball 
that lookixl good even in defeat, 
the Bulldogs raised their stock in 
the minds of fans who saw the 
Canine-Bobcat g a m e  Friday 
night

The 18-8 defeat handed the 
Dogs was closer than pre-game 
dope had it pictured, and the de

rat pi pulation through these pois- ister of the B urkburnett Church ■ 
lining programs. In addition to of Christ, doing the preaching, 
typhus, rats spread plague, food The meeting will continue ten 

other dis- days. Services will begin eachinfwtions and many 
ease. It is our duty to protect 
our health in these war times. 
Eliminating rats is an important 
step in doing this.

We know, also, that rats are de
stroyers of food and merchandise 
With a war-time scarcity of all 
m aterials we can’t afford to let 
rats continue this destruction.

In order to elim inate as many 
rats as possible poison should bo 
put out over the whole town at 
once. The down-town business 
area will be poisoned by a crew 
of men working under the super
vision of a man from the Fish and 
Wildlife Si-rvici'. The cost of this 
portion of the program is b<-ing 
p a i d  by the merchants of 
Burk. In addition to this, |H>i.si>n 
w ill hi made available to all ri'S- 
iilentj of B urkbunu'tt to use 
: ' >ul Ihi :r prem ia Tickets for 
this poison are on sale at the City

evening at 8:00. You who live 
in and around Randlett are cor
dially inviteil to attend all of 
these services. Im portant gospel 
lessons will be given each even
ing. Let us meet there to study 
God’s Word together. "Come, 
let us reason together, saith the 
Lord ’’

Attention! 
Think It Over!

The State G uard is in need of 
recruits Every man who is not 
in the armed forces and is be
tween the ages of sixteen and 
•xty-five should consider it his 

p.atriotu- duty to his country and 
to his home to become a m ember 

' of the Texas S tate Guard.
We are far away now from the 

f  < r r * . : i m i n u  -;h<*lls.Hall Tickets .  . . S t  25e each and i  f  
;.r. go. d for one pound of p.)i.son-1 home It did happen

d Lad. One (M.und is adequate B‘‘auir.ont and Detroit, and 
for t ’l.' average i.'Sidence In -'
>triKtii.n.s for u.se of the poi.son 

’a:e include.I in each paekage On 
:h; aftirnoon of Friday, (XMobor 
2!* I'ifse tieliet,-- mav he taken to
the City Hall and exchanged for 
.1 [x.und of the poisoned bait. 
Tieket.-, mu.st be purcha.sed biforo 
noon on October 28th.

While poisoning is a good m eth
od of eliminating rats, it is only 
a tem porary measure. Each cit
izen of Burkburnett should do his 
best to keep down the rat pop
ulation by eliminating the ra t’s 
food supply and his breeding

the Guard took it well in hand 
We don’t want to wait until it 
happens here. So. wake up. and 

i let’s be pri'parcd. A man w ith
out any m ilitary expi-rience 
would be more in the way than 
he would be «f help in ea.<e of 
any emergencies You furnish a 
little time and effort, the Guard 
will furnish equipm ent and in
structions. You can receive in
formation at Capt. T ucker’s In
surance office, or at Lt. Steve 
M archand's Service Station.

Also, Sgt. Mowery Service S ta
tion, or from 1st. Sgt. J. E. Cy- 
pert. ^

---------------o— ——

Glee Club Appears 
On Rotary Program

The High School Glee Club, 
under the direction of Miss Ethyl 
V’lrginia Allen, presented it’s 
first public program at the Rot
ary Club Tuesday at noon. They 
were the luncht*on guests of 
Ralph M. Davis, who had charge 
of the program The following 
program  was presented:

Sextet: "The Paper Doll" and 
"L et’s Bring New Glory to Old 
G lory’’ composed of Mary Fran- ■ 
cis Gamblin, Joella M organ ., 
C hristine Suttles, Alice M illik in ,! 
Mac Sutton, Lewis Fulks. They • 
were accompanied by the Rotary 
Club Sw eetheart, Mamie Brown
ing.

Reading: Jessie Ruth Preston 
of Hardin G rade School.

Im itation of the “Andrews 
S isters’’, Lewis Fulks, Charles 
Goins, W ayne Key.

Piano Selections: Quinton Rob
erts.

The students dedicated this pro
gram to Leo W inkle who was to 
appear on the program  as one 
of the “Andrews Sisters". Leo 
was operated on Saturday and i.- 
in the Wichita G eneral Hospital

The .same program  was 
senti'd at the Lions Club Tues- I 
day night. Ray Hill had charge j 
of the program

Senator Geo. Moffett of Chilli- 
cothe. will appear on the program 
next Tuesday as the guest of Leo 
Dudley.

Geo. McClarty. druggist, was 
in lrodueid  as a new member.

H. A. Haynes. J K Estes and 
Floyd Dean were guests from the 
Wichita Falls club.

Out of Shells? 
Then Try This!

Evidently the editor of an of
ficial publication for American 
soldiers in Iran has been sold 
on a new twist on the th read 
bare "snipe hunt," wherein the 
credulous victim is left alone 
on a dark night with an open 
sack and told to whistle oblig
ing snipe into the bag. W’e 
have It on the authority  of 
Iowa's “Conservation Notes" 
that the Iran publication gives 
the following instructions for 
duck hunting in all serious
ness:

"You will need a large flash
light, a dishpan, a butterfly  
net and a club. P lant yourself 
in the reeds at night, tu rn  on 
the flashlight, bang on the 
dishpan with your club, and 
scoop up the duck in the net 
when he flu*s at your light 
It is not as eas>’ as it sounds, 
and more fun than banging 
away with a gun” .

Who’s kidding whom?

80 Volunteers T o  
Canvass Town And 

Resident Section
I  B urkburnett townsite, residents 
proper and families residing in 
th«' ru ral com m unities are going 
to dig deep and subscribe to the 
2nd War Chest Drive, is the be
lief of George McClarty, chair
man of the drive.

Mr M cClarty’s announcem ent 
follows’ "We have been given a 
m an's-size quota < $4,000) but I 
am sure it is in line with o ther

Burkburnett To 
p£ I Battle Quanah 

Friday Night

Rev. DeVore Left For

Appointm ents Friday

A much improved Bulldog 
team will journey to Quanah F ri
day for their fourth try  at a con
ference win The boys showed so 
n ueh improvement in the game 
With Childres.s last Friday that 
tl'.' odds .an- about even that 
they will come back with a win 
under their belt.

Gragg, who now does most of 
C T  J  ' kicking, replacing Hughes.

w O n r e r e n c e  1 u e s d a y j  | who left to join the navy, and
Preston, quarterback gave a 
gocxl account of them selves last 
week, as well as most of the line. 

-------------- 0--------------

Seniors Sell Hot

A. Shaffer of 
[U. ’’hovering nicely 
^  ‘"jury he suffered 
ĵ naming in the M arines 
-so. Calif.

iir e Radioman
spending a

lUr. T and his
t  Jack Baker. Joe is 

' Camp Davis, Calif
-  - 0- - ___

K ps at The Star Office

term ination displayed by Burk’s ; places. Piles of scrap and rub- 
toam was outstanding. j bish should be eliminated. Gar-

For one and one-half quarters bage should be stored in ra t- 
it appeared that the team receiv- j  proof, covered containers and be D o g g  A n d  P c a n u t S
ing the ball was scheduled t o , hauled off regularly. H o l e s .  ________
drive to a goal line before giving through which rats gain access to 
the o ther team a chance to carry buildings should be stopped up. 
the mail. Food should be stored in such a

Childress opened the game by m anner that rats will be unable 
receiving on their 25. then Barry , to reach it. Through these meas- 
and K itchen took time about ad-1 ures this saboteur can be kept

from our midst.
-------------- 0--------------

p  Mrs w. E .o o ln s

‘nvited to be 
of the

»UtNETT STAR
® showing of

 ̂ Mon. Picture 
*t the___ _

Theatre
TITLE

vancing the oval until Kitchen 
crossed the goal from the two yd. 
line.

Then it was B urkburnett’s 
tim e to display their offense.

Preston took the kickoff on his 
35 and fifteen plays later crosses 
the C at's goal without losing the 
ball. Preston and Dunaway drew 
the assignm ents to work the ball 
to Childress’ 10. where Preston 
flipped Eidson a pass good for 9. 
then Preston plunged over from i to 
the one yard stripe.

m e S  dT,“  .S Iow norse u «. . i assessed a
minimum penalty of $10.00 ac
cording to information received 
from the Internal Revenue Dc-

Withholding Tax 
Due October 31st.

You arc reminded that returns 
covering withheld taxes for July, 
August and Septem ber are due 

be filed on Form W-1 with 
the Collector of Internal Revenue 
not later than October 31, 1943.

The Senior Class had a very 
successful concession a t the foot- 

I ball game Friday night w ith Chil
dress. They sold hot dogs, cokes, 
popcorn and peanuts. The s tu 
dents who helped in the stand 
were: Lewis Fulks, Dale John
son, K athryn Blewitt. Hugh Key, 
Jessie Lee Uselton, Clyde Peed, 
Betty Wilson, Carol Lohoefener, 
and Christine Suttles. Mrs. Lyles 
and Mrs. Higgins, the seniors 
sponsors, assisted them. A profit 
of $48.64 was made.

---------------o---------------

Miss LaFon Farrington 
To Appear On Texas 
School o f Air Program

plow h o r s e ........ —
ended across the Bulldogs goal 
early  in the second quarter. This 
score ended the alternating 
touchdown idea, but not

the Dog.s drew next blood 
exciting moment of the

ing as 
in an
game. . „

Early in the third quarter. 
Childress was backed to their 
goal line by good defensive play 
on the part of B urk’s hn^- P '^  
a holding penalty. The Bobcats 
attem pted to kick from t 
their goal only to have their 
p un ter sm othered by Burk s 
w ard wall before getting

Bobcat recovered

for-
the

partment.
Any employer who is due to 

file this return and who has not 
received the proper form from 
the Collector of Internal Revenue 
of Dallas, Texas, shoud request 
For W-l from the Internal Rev
enue Department at cither Dal
las or Wichita Falls, Texas im
mediately so that the return  may 
be filed on time and the above 
penalty avoided

Clinic News
Admitted:

Oct. 20—Mrs. Ray Barlow. 
Oct. 23—Mrs. Chas. Miller. 
Oct 26—Mrs. J  A Morgan. 
Oct 27—Mrs Robt, Gragg. 

Dismissed;
Mrs. Ray Barlow.

Rev. DeVore. local Methodist 
M inister .left Tuesday m orning to 
attend the Annual Conference in 
Dallas. He was called to meet 
with the Board of M inisterial 
Training, of which he is a m em 
ber. at 10 .A. M., Tuesday and 
with the Accepted Supply Com
mittee. of which he is ^ 'c re ta ry , 
at 2 P. M.

The Board of C hristian Educa
tion was to have a banquet at the 
Y.M.C.A. at the noon hour with 
the Bishop and Cabinet. As Con
ference Director of Adult Work 
he will make his annual report in 
that field.

Business sessions of the North 
Texas’ Annual Conference will
convene in F irst Church. D a llas ,! ------------
at 7:30 P. M. Tuesday and con- I  Rationed Commodities 
tinuc with the organization of the 1 SUGAR—Stamp 14 good for 
Conference following the Com- five pounds through October. For 
m u n i o n Service. Wednesday, canning. Stamps 15 and 16 good 
Thursday and Friday mornings for five pounds each through Oc- 
will be given to Com mittee re- i  tober. Stamp No. 29 in Book 4. 
ports and general Conference becomes good Nov. 1st.

S T E V E ’S
Ration Reminder

- o ■— —

ulc'^baU ^to save^hrs" team having High School Library
the score tied by a touchbac_k_,,
and gave B urkburnett two more
points. „  u

Morgan and Gravely, two Bob
cat backs, came into the game 
late in the fourth suarter to p re
dom inate the visitors 
plays, and scored the final lount-
e r  of the game.

Moore and Mills showed up 
outstandingly by being m tne 
BobcaU backfield most of tne 
S ie  D D G S SHOW UP, P*#* •

Get 4 New Books
The following new books was 

placed in the High School L i
brary this week:

"A Witness Tree’’—R o b c r t 
Frost.

“Pope’s Poetical Works’’—Alex
ander Pope.

“The lUft"—Robert Trumbull.
"Camping and Tram ping With 

Rooseveir*—J<*n Burroughs.

Miss LaFon Farrington, a fresh
man at T.S.C.W.. Denton, will ap 
pear on the Texas School of Air 
program  next Tuesday m orning 
at 11:15. The program will orig
inate at Denton, but will be 
broadcast ov’cr the Texas Quality 
netw ork out of Dallas.

This will be Miss Farring ton’s 
third appearance on the radio 
since entering school, and she is 
the only Freshm an to 
honored.

work.
Afternoon sessions will be giv

en to preaching services and eve
nings to special Young People’s,
Laym en’s and W oman’s Work.

Appointments are to be read ]
Friday afternoon. L. F. Jones, | good through December 20.

I PROCESSED FOODS — BLUE , 
I stamps X. Y, and Z good through  ̂
I November 20. Green stam ps A, | 
! B, and C in Book Four become | 
' good November 1, and rem ain '

Superannuate and W. R. Hill, Lay 
Delegates arc to attend  the Con
ference.

-------- ■—o---------

/,.5/7 REG ISTER  
FOR W AR ROOK 4

Registration for W ar Ration 
Book No. 4. held at the Town 
Hall last Friday and Saturday, 
am ounted to 4.517.

Those who failed to register on 
the above dates will have to wait 
until Nov. 1. when they can get 
application blanks at the local 
rationing board office, upstairs 
over the F irst National Bank. 

---------------o---------------

Salt isn’t rationed so we can 
still use it p lentifu lly  here in 
B urkburnett on lots of the w ar 
rum ors we hear from  antis.

MEAT. CHEESE, CANNED 
FISH, EDIBLE FATS AND OILS,
i n c l u d i n g  BUTTER — Brown 
Stamps C and D. E and F valid 
through Oct. 30. Brown Stam p 
G. now good. Expires Doc. 4. 
Brown Stam p H. good Oct. 31, 
and remains good through Dec. 
4th.

School Dances 
Discussed At 

be thus Student Council
The Student Council met in

regular session on W ednesday of . SHOES — Stam p No. 18 valid 
last week. A discussion on school indefinitely; Stam p No. 1 on “air- 
dances followed the regular bus- plane sheet of Book 3 valid  Nov. 
iness, and the dance committee i,
reported. j (Note: OPA rules forbid ac-

A com m ittee was appointed to ceptance of loose stam ps.) 
see about pins for the council.
Carol Lohoefener, George Smitch, 
and Patsy Beavers w ere selected 
to serve on this committee.

Twelve nom inations were made
for fire chief and ass is tan ts .'^ o v . 2 1 . “B 
They were; Joe Bill Duke, Ellis two gallons.
Gragg, Mac Sutton, K enneth G ib
son, Lee Dunaway, Hugh Preston,
Donald Mills. Jam es McDonald,
Noel Duke, Gordon Clement, Bill 
Elstes and Willis Sharp. 'These 
will be voted on at the nex t meet- 
in f.

STOVES—Purchase certificates 
obtainable from  local boards.

GASOLINE—No. 8 “A ” coupons i 
, good for th ree  gallons th rough  '

and “C" coupons

STEVE MARCHAND'S 
TEXACO GAS GOES 

FURTHER .

T i r «  V o l c W M I ^

The committeemen and cora- 
mitteewomen listed in this art
icle should be present at the 
Town Hall Monday evening. 
Nov. 1, for final instructions on 
drive which will start Tues
day morning, .\ov. 2nd.

com m unities You may be called 
upon to give a little more th an  
on sim ilar drives in the past bu t 
please rem em ber that th is w ill 
be the last drive this year, and is 
for a whole year ending Sept. 30, 
1944 There are 17 reliefs th a t 
will benefit by your donation 
and they have been approved by  
the Prt-sident and the W ar Chest 
Boaid In (.t;;ir words we are 
making 17 w orthw hile drives and 
lia\ing  the xponsi of only one.

Ple.iii ex;im;ne the 17 various 
. It til r and relief organizations 
li it. d on page 5 of this issue, and 
if you ar* in sym pathy with the 
most of them  please give all you 
can span Let s put B urkbur- 
n« tt and .America over in th is 
drive

Please rem em ber that the p e r
son.*; names appearing below are 
giving their time as well as m on
ey to this drive, and be consider
ate of their time when they call 
on you for your share, which is 
.small regardless of w hat you 
give, when you consider the su f
fering and hardships our boys 
and civilian populations of our 
Allies."

If your name does not appear 
in the list of committeemen, get 
in touch wih Geo. M cClarty, 
chairm an, or Alvin Hill, vice 
chairm an.

The following men and women 
have been appointed to head th e  
drive in their section of the city:

Bu-siness Section:
LEO DUDLEY 
WILEY BROWNING.
ALVIN HILL.
W. A. ROBERTS.
J  C. ADAMS.
CLIFFORD DODSON.
GEORGE McCLARTY.
R. P THAXTON.
TOM BOYD 
FRANK KELLEY.

Residential Section:
TOM HARMS.
A. V. FRIELDS 
MRS. J. K HUBBARD 
MRS. ABREW GILBOW.
MRS. EARL ARMSTRONG. 
MRS. JACK BRUMLEY.
MS. HAROLD VAN LOH.
M C. TUCKER.
MRS CARLTON ROYE.
MRS. JIM  ADY.
REV BOAT) DeVORE.
MRS. JUD EXLEY.
MRS. FRANCES FELTY.
MRS. CASEY LOGAN.
AL LOHOEFENER.
W T HOLMAN.
BARNEY LORANG 
MRS BERTHA CROPPER. 
MRS. B. L. TURNER.
MRS SALTER.
MRS. TOM BOYD.
MRS. D. F. DANIEL.
MRS. CLIFF CANNON.
MRS. O G. BURNETT 
MRS. CHAS. WALLING.
MRS. EVERT CRUME.
MRS. SID GAMBLIN.
MRS. F. M. McMURTRY.
MRS. JIM  BOYD 
MRS I. E. HARWELL.
MRS J. N. HICKS.
MRS. HUGH PRESTON.
REV. RAY MORROW.
REV. S. W. W ILUAM S.
PAT BRADY. ,
MRS. JOHN RIGBY.
MRS. CU FF DODSON.
MRS LUTHER CAFFES.
MRS. H. A. GOODWIN 

See C m Z lN S TO GIVE. P *fe »
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Weft Surkbumett t̂ar
FRED BROOKMAN. Editor and Owner 

GRACE BOOKMAN, Society Editor

P rin ted  W eekly at B urkburnett, W ichita County, Texas 
E ntered as second class m atter a t the postnffice at B urkburnett, 

Texas, under the Act of Congre.^s of M arch 3, 1878

Obituaries, Resolutions, Card of Thanks, and other m atter 
“news," w ill be charged for at advertising rates.

not

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC: Any erroneous reflection upon the ch a r
acter, standing or reputation  of any person, firm  or corporation, 
w hich m ay appear in THE STAR, will be gladly corrected as soon 
as it is brought to the atten tion  of the publisher.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
WICHITA AND COTTON C O U N T IE S ...................
OL"TSIDE W ICHITA AND COTTON COUNTIES -

$I 50
$2 00

Subscribers desiring their addresses changed will please state  in 
their com m unications both the old and new addresses.

ADVERTISING RATES
DISPLAY AD\*ERTISING, 2-in. or less per wk., per inch 
DISPLAY ADVTIRTISING, m ore than  2-in. per wk.. per inch
CLASSIFIED ADS, per w o r d .............................................
LOCAL READERS, per l i n e ...............................................

SOc
40c
2c

lOc

in our books now. Most of us 
find that the books are easy to 
read, and they have m any beau
tifu l pictures in them.

O ur room looks very much like 
Hallowe’en now w ith its Jack -0  
Lanterns, black cats and pum p
kins. We are looking forward to 
a little party  in our room next 
Friday.

We have bought $5045 worth 
of bonds and stamps. Those buy
ing stamps this week are Gad 
G arland. Jo Both Burnett. S tan
ley Owen, Je rry  Goble, and 
Monte Ray Ferrell

The boys and girls on the Hon
or Roll for this SIX weeks are: 
Monte Ray Ferrell, Je rry  Goble, 
Jack Jamison, Billy Jenkins, Rob
ert Lytton, Je rry  Dean Miller, 
Stanley Owen. Bill Ruston, Mil- 
ton Sauls, Richard Van Loh, Ed
die V’ernon, Jo  Beth Burnett, V ir
ginia Chavis, Wanda Crume, Dar
lene Culpepper, Norma England, 
Kenya Howard, Shirley Jones, 
K athryn Mardis, Dorothy Mc
Afee, B arbara McBride, Jacque
line P artney, Robbye Lon Potts, 
Wilma Loy Spivey. June Vaughn, 
and Nola Dean Walker.

Wilma Douglas, L 1-3.
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H allowe'en
Again come.*? B urkburnett into the cu tting  of H al

lowe’en capers, to the tricks of fa.stening pins in doorbells ■ proud of them

We made Hallowe’en Decora
tions this w eek—witches, black 
cats, little pum pkin people and 
other cut-outs. W alter Schroedcr 
brought a real jack-o-lantem . 
which delighted the children. 
Next Friday we are all looking 
forw ard to a Hallowe’en party.

We received eight new library 
books this week. We are very

lowe’en decorations for our room 
this week.

Kay H arris bought Defense 
Stam ps. Jon Hy Bear, Donald 
Wills and Marie Dickie have been 
absent on account of illness. We 
hope they are back Monday.

Nine children made the Honor 
Rolls in Spelling this week. They 
are Shirley Berringer, Rita Fawl- 
er, Kay Harri.i. M auritta Milan, 
Lanell P itts, Erma Mae Smith, 
John W ayne Smith. Billy Dee 
Suddeth and Kenneth Wise.

Roberts, L 3-1.

SA N ITA TIO N  COM ES fIR S  

IN POULTRY H E A lT H ^ g :

Um  IM ,

K I L L S
GERMS]

MCKESSON’ S 
BEXa
Potent, 

trustworthy 
VKaaSalE

P e r m a n e n t  Wave 
Y o u r  H a i r a t Home

with lomovt Clwrn.Kuri j. 
•Npnclliod 
<MOiort»»e. iol,, 
and Miy.

40' Cha/m̂ Ku/U
100, S | QQ Compitte PfRMANfNT

'  WAVim

The following pupils bought 
Defense Stam ps last week; Anita ] I 
Wolfe. Shirley Ann Wellington, | 
M ary Jean  Henderson, Shirley 11 
Ann Tyler, Maxine Broyles, Mau- [

I . . . C o c c i d i a ,  
w o r m

PERSOSAUZED

a n d  m i l e s .

rine Elliott. Clarence Monroe,

and auto  horn.^. .^-japing gla.-?.s, apply ing  ticktack.s to  win
dows. hoisting a gate or two. throw ing baskets of leaves on

Vann, L 2-1.

When we finished the “Bob andcleanly swept porche.<. dre.^sing up in outlandish costume.s , . „ .
Hallowe’en is oh.served in many differ-and throw ing corn 

en t ways in various communities, 
tried the sm all-fry  racket

o u - i j  u *. 3 little radio program  in our lan-
.Some c h i ld re n  h a v e n  t  ; Calvin Ray Allen

o f  l ie g g a r  .s n ig h t  w ith  it  s  for*  | j, miernnhone and an-

I songs, safety and fire-prevention 
In cases where a ir i.s poems, and some stories.

- . - , , 1 brought a microphone
felt of popcorn, candy or pennies. No need to speak of the jounced our program. We had 
national custom  of soaping windows, as the young every 
where know about th is priKoeding.
let out of autom obile tires this year, a jail sentence w ouldn’t 
be too heavy a penalty  for such a trick! TThere a re  prob
ably a num ber of new Hallowe’n stunta  th a t haven’t reach
ed us, but the old ones couldn’t \te improved upon. They 
will be practiced by our children’s children, no doubt.

----------------o----------------
D eserters, W hat Else?

The head of the American Ijegion, in addressing labor 
leaders, said th a t a man who lays down his tools on a w ar 
job to strike is ju s t as guilty  of an act of treason as a sol
d ier who deserts his post of duty.

Labor leaders b itte rly  assailcHl th is viewpoint, but the ir 
argum ents are unconvincing. M orally, it is no less treason 
able for a man to throw  down his tools which provide a 
soldier with equipm ent to  fight than  it is for the soldier to 
throw  down his weapons and refu.se to fight.

Strikes cannot ju s tify  de.sertion of w ar jobs. In leav
ing their posts, they are tra ito rs  to a common cause, even 
thoug they enjoy im m unity from punishm ent such as would 
be meted out to soldiers who de.sert.

----------------- 0-----------------

Those who bought Defense 
Stamps last week are: Bobby Ray 
Boydstun, Sylvia Cozby, Shirley 
Stradley, Jam es Talley, Charles 
Hall. Jill Bernethy and H arlan 
Hicks.

We are sorry to lose Charles 
Hall who is mo\’ing to Virginia. 
We hope tha t he will be back 
with our class sometime.

Lassetter, L 2-2.

B ettijean Harrison and Wynona 
Reed.

Last week being fire preven
tion week, we spent time in read
ing stories nd in art we made 
fire prevention posters. The 
class voted Lillie Bell Hrazdil’s 
poster the best.

Majors. L 3-2.
Spelling Honor Roll for this 

week included the following 
names: W anda Lou Barker, Bob
by Jo  Brock. Hugh Fewin. N atha
lie Foster, James Hicks, Gayle , | 
Henry. Ruth Mills. L arry Quinn. 
Laxson, Thomas May, Bobbie Mc- 
David Sample, Kenneth Sanders, 
Raymond Schroeder, Betty Smith. 
Josie Vernon. Judy Willingham.

V'ery few children b o u g h t  
bonds and stamps this week. O ur j 
to tal is only $17155 with one 
week to go to reach our $200. |
W’e m ust really try  to m eet our 
room goal. | ,

Several children have been ab
sent because of illness.

.\dams. L 4-1.

THE tdoal DISINFECTANT 
and LITTER SPRAY FOR 

l a y in g  HOUSES!

C h ris tm a s  Cards

Don’t house layare or chicks with
4I0SSSS fo rm s t CUsn “ P
o ^ h  thoroughly. Th^* to km 

1. sprsy laying and broodar 
a #« u ip n % # n t. l i t t e r ,  fre*

germs.
housesa u 'iT t i ,  w ith  Dr S a l .b u ry ’.  
PAR-O-SAN
CERTAIN! Kills common dia«aao 
gorma. bugs, and paraaitoa on 
contact
p l e a s a n t  ODOR Nodiainlact- 
ing haadachaa N on-eau»t:c. 
Stainloaa
e c o n o m ic a l  Dilutes am much
aa 1 to 100 Ideal forgonsral tarm

Will expretM your good iruhen uith cl 
and perfect ta$te.

YOUR BOYS in the  Service would probably s J  
ate m ailing PERSO N A LIZED  CARDS 
name im prin ted  on them , but may be located in n 
where they a re  not available. A box of cards 1 
a nice g ift your boy will be proud to get.
W’e are now MONOGRAMING cards here 
store, and a re  able to  give you good ser\iceon|

Box of 28  Printed Hallmark CartÛ

98c -$ 1 .2 S - $ 1 .4 9 - $ 1 .9 8 - i

u s s .

Regular 8O4 Ipana

T O O TH  PA ST E

28*

AI KM AID

HOSIERI 
$ 1 . 1 5 - $ 1 . 1  

$ 1 .5 0
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We have two new pupils; W. 
C. M arton and Betty Jean Brick- 
son. W'. C. has attended school 
here before, but Betty Jean is 
new in our school. She comes 
from California.

We have been making Hallow
e’en decorations. Everyone is 
looking to our party  Thursday.

Stephenson, L 4-2.

The following pupils bought 
Defense Stamps this week; Mike 
Harm s and Earl W’ayne Mills. 
O ur total amount, spent for bonds 
and stamps, is seventy eight dol
lars and seventy cents.

W’e are glad to have Mary El-

some of our cards will be better 
this next six-weeks.

One of our classmates, Dolores 
Vaughn, moved to Arizona this 
week. We received word that 
she would attend school there, 
but still likes her memories of 
L 6-2.

L 6-2.

We have enjoyed m aking things 
for Hallowe’en this week. W’e
are looking forw ard to the Hal- Icn T ro tter back w ith us 
lowe’en party  we are going t o ; Mike tells us that he went 
have next Friday. Our room I squirrel hunting over the week
m others are giving this p a r ty .! end. However, he found only 
and we think they are very kind , owls and pecans, 
to do this for us. j Jim m ie Hunt visited his aunt

In language this week we have and uncle in Madill, Oklahoma, 
been learning about Autumn and this week-end.

B u rk b u rn e tt • . • .
As revealed by the 
files of the S tar 20
years ago. m s t o r y

the other things that happen in 
Autumn.

Kay M orrison brought some 
gold fish to school and Frances 
Ray Spencer brought some flower 
bulbs. We thank  them  for these 
things to m ake our room more at- 
tractive.

Owen. L 2-3.

6 - 1 .

Tirentg Years Ago—

’The F irst Annual Community 
Fair under the m anagem ent of 
the B urkburnett Cham ber of 
Commerce, closed a very success
ful two-day event Saturday night. 
The efforts of those in charge of 
the program  an<f various depart
m ents to m ake thia a good fair 
did not fail. The farm ers took a

I  this floor. Nearly all of the fu r
n iture was saved and though the 
flames were advanced when dis- 
covenxl the city fire departm ent 
saved the dwelling from  entire  
loos

Burk High’s Black and Gold 
w arriors opened the season’s 
games Friday, Sept. 21, w ith  a 
decided victory over Tem ple 

big interest and co-operateed in I Htgli. the score being 22 to 0. At 
every way possible. The ladies] all times the local boys w ere
departm ent and m erchants booths 
deserve much credit.

Suit for the alleged failure of 
contractors to complete a ward 
school at B urkburnett. was filed 
by the school trustees of this 
city Thursday against the Fideli
ty  and Deposit Company of M ary
land and J. P. Roodhuuse and W. 
M. Mauldin, contractors, asking 
damage totalling $4,758.10.

On Tuesday afternoon about 
6:30 fire from an unknown cause 
broke out in the upper story of 
the J. B. Stevenson home on West 
Second and Holly Street, partia l
ly destroying the roof and second 
story rooms, together w ith much 
of the family clothing kept on

master.s of the game, and only 
once did Temple near th e ir goal.

Tlie high school orchestra, the 
first of its kind in the B urkbur- 
nott School, is giving some good 
concerts in the city and other 
near-by towns this week. T heir 
costumes of black and w hite are 
mo.st attractive and services tha t 
are w orthy of the encouragem ent 
of citizens.

Mrs J. C. Adams has re tu rned  
from a visit to Fort W’orth  and 
Dallas, among relatives.

The children in Low ’Third Sec
tion 1 finished their Reader, 
“L ittle Indian’’ and are ready for 
another book. We all enjoyed 
reading about the Indians. O ur 
new Reader is “Wheels and 
Wings’’.

We have been m aking Hal-

We were very happy that two 
of our room m others came to P.- 
T. A. last week. We hope that 
m ore of our m others will attend 
the next meeting. We know that 
our m others will attend the next 
meeting. We knw that our par
ents are interested in us so we 
are sure that they will take this 
opportunity to investigate our 
school work and help us solve 
our school problems.

O ur report cards were handed 
out last week and the results 
were that most of us have sta rt
ed working harder. Perhaps

We have had three pupils ab 
sent from our room this week. 
They are: Charlie Paynee, H. P. 
Waggoner, and Carl W hiteacre. 
Surely hope they are back with 
us again next weeek.

Six weeks test are over and we 
are ready to start a new six- 
weeks. We are going to work 
much harder next six weeks and 
try  to bring our grades up.

We are very glad to get a hol
iday Friday.

L 6-3.
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the
barbed wiitl 
legion.

1
The Seventh grade has just 

completed their seventh week of 
school. Ever>'onc survived the 
six weeks test. All were very 
happy to receive their report 
card on W'cdncsday. Some pup
ils came out with high honors. 
There were fifteen on the honor 
roll in English. Several pupils 
were on the honor roll in every 
subject.

Some of the Seventh Grade 
girls stayed afte r school and de
corated the home room No. 11 for 
See GRADE SCHCX)L. Page 5

Ja.sper Majors left Monday for 
Boston, where he will en ter Bos
ton Tech College for the coming 
year

Hardin Grade School News
I. C. EVANS, Principal

W’e are enjoying the reading of 
our first book. We Look And 
See.

O ur attendance was off last 
week. Among those absent were: 
Melva Ann B arnett, Naomi Mead
ors, Margie Nell Peters, Freddy 
Trotter, and Jam es Bishop, We 
miss these boys and girls when 
they are absent, and they get be
hind in their work, which m akes 
it difficult fo r them  to catch up 
with the rest of the class.

Armie L  Billingslea. L 1-1.

Those reading in their 
•re enjoying it so much.

books
They

feel that they can really  read 
now

We w ere so proud of the m oth
ers th a t came to the P aren t- 
Teachers Association. We are 
still hoping tha t sometime this 
year we will have enough m oth
ers there to win the room aw ard.

We are all looking forw ard to 
our Hallowe’en party.

The following students were 
neither absent or tardy the first 
SIX weeks: Dale Boren, Richard 
Gilbert, Donald Oglesby, Jimmie 
Dean Wood, Patty Layne, and 
NIU Jo Reel.

We are so happy to be reading

THE OLD JUDGE SAYS. .  *

More th an  6 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  sen are in tfc# 
•b arb ed  w ire  l e g io n '—prisoners of 
w ar, who need more than  tha tslab- 
l i s h e d  p r is o n  ra g io e  i f  th e ir  
s p i r i t  i s  to  be o a in ta in e d . Theso 
men need your h e lp .  D on't fa il 
them . You h e lp  them when you support  ̂
th e  R a tio n a l War Fund— by giviflg t« , 
y o u r otrn semmunity eajopalgn. ^
N A T I O N A L  WAR FUNfi

City Light PlanI
LOY NICHOLS, Cttg Monogtr

Business and  Professional Dif

Burkburnett, Phone 121 — Wichita Falls, Pit

Owens &Brumley Funeral
Unexcelled Ambulance----- Day or NtO

City calls $2.50, others a c c o rc  
distance — A ll calls are strictly

(The Largeet In Northwest Texas) 
Bowie, Phone 77 Archer City. Pit

"Good morning. Doc. Your good wife tells me 
you're working night and day now that so 
many of the younger doctorsare in the army.’’

“That’sright, Judge, and I’m glad I’m still 
able to do it. Had a long letter from Harry.., 
that bright young fellow I was breakin’ in to 
take over my practice. He said the boys in 
the service are getting the best medical care 
of any armed force in our history. They 
really should with all those brilliant doctors 
and plenty of supplies to work with."

"Speaking of supplies. Doc, not many

people realize that a large part of the war- 
alcohol required to make the medical sup
plies that are being used right this minute to 
alleviate pain, combat infection and save 
human lives, is produced by the beverage 
distilling industry. This entire industry 
stopped making whiskey over a year ago and 
has been working night and day producing 
nothing but war-alcohol.’’

"Nobody knows better than I, Judge, 
what an important contribution to our war 
effort that really is."

Bark Lodge 1027 A. F. 
& A. M., stated m eet
ings ftr^ and third 
Mondays at 8:00 at the 
Masonie Hall. 

Cleveland Pharis, W. M.
Otia McGee, Secretary

^ TH O M A SFuneral Home
1210-9th. S t  Phone 2-2149

WICHITA FAIXS, TEXAS
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pekly news analysis

Forces Smashed in Sea and Air 
Allies Pound Main Supply Bases; 
lans Fall Back to Massico Ridge; 

iher Dependency Allotments Fixed
mote •»••••■• »r» la U ta*  ra lim aa . Ikar a r t  Ikasa af

I Btaa a aawa aaaliraU  aa4  aat aactaamrlla •! tkia a tw ip a a tt .)
■ * Ralaaaad by W aaUrn N aaripapar Union.
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fih Goinn
j,-r. from their Voltumo river 
ae Nam '» il baclt P''** 
;p»;uori al' -: the Maaaico 
 ̂ tSflO (e«t high.

hhfir u‘ lal lacticf. the 
i-: were exr‘clcd to hold out 
[ W AIliM tJ .e the tune to 

luperior numberg along 
IlCtrtnt points in the mountains 

the meged outposts.
; driven frr Msssico ridge, 

lb:.s aere ex|>ected to retire 
I Cangliano r.ver, some eight 
iduanl Bi ’ d the Garigiiano 

It sat U »’‘'t they might 
I Hard ■■ the mountains, 
cip t\ -t ;:.t" the sea in

ALLIES MEET: 
Talk in Moscow

b a 

the ■ ,irt;i'n is of a 
it involves bitter 

German artillery 
irt.iin sides can 

.d forces fighting 
" •* Nazi machine 

ir batteries can 
"jntry and spray 

|S ud 6r ?h s ddicrs crawling 
IS the ■

nH\lI>T EACIEIC: 
Fifht
*T.t Gen 

h  pjr.d »tr 
|pM.'.,on of tt 
H”** by kr 
I boffl khich

t pounded 
:of Raba.d

Douglas MacAr- 
f  ' Cy of crippling 
.■ enemy in a cer- 
'■<1 g out the main 
It operates. Allied 
the big Jap supply 
on New- Britain is-

p;f *he feeder point for Jap 
2 the central areas of the 
'i and .Sew Guinea, Rabaul 

Ihtmuch :{ its strategic im- 
kith the enemy's surren- 

Id these terr : ries. But it still 
V ; used t( ipply the Japs in 
I vrthem sri s of the Solo- 
I isd Guinea, and as a 
I let enemy .'hipping and air- 
Icinendar,: r any Allied move 
trd
••.trjtir.g on Rabaul. Allied 
■ 'arJt more than 100 vessels 
: the harbfir, and destroyed

• Cur. 200 aircraft.
“Kj close to Japan's home wa- 
i C S. U boats have sunk 98 
< enemy m.crchant ships, to 
lie 460 the total bagged.

MFT:
pposp A PIP Allotments

of American servicemen 
l^tinue to receive $.50 month- 

Ibe government, but pay- 
or support of children would 

child
T ™ *11 other.s, according to 
f ependency allotments estab- 
^  'ongrcssional bills.

** system, wives
' only *12 is 

L ,“'* child and $10 for 
y » e r  ene. The new allot- 

*0 would boost payments 
lo collateral depend- 

.  os parents, grandchildren, 
or sisters. Payment to one 
or chief support, for in- 

•would be KO monthly in- 
, he current rate of $37.
«cv hegular de-

'^™lol tio paid
4 or children of the
blorrh relied on
• Would'm Kovern-
Non h i v t h e  
Nfortk I’̂ ^hnent, instead of

i ,nrf  ̂ ' “'dier's contribution 
i t be ex-

1 | r a d e « ' t h r e e  en- 
lowest ^  the pres-

I I bII. S:S«b a n S  M a U U r .

OL’ MAN RIVER:
Hack in Business

America's inland waterway sys
tem—once a principal artery for 
transportation and freight—has come 
back into its own in World War II.

Addressing the 25th annual Mis
sissippi Valley association conven
tion in St. Louis. Mo.. Defense Trans
portation Director Joseph Eastman 
declared America’s Inland water
ways will carry 157 billion ton-miles 
of freight in 1943, a ton-mile being 
the movement of a ton one mile.

With 95 per cent of the freight on 
the Mississippi consisting of essen
tial material, Eastman said the riv
er’s system embraces 5,000 barges 
from 100 to 3,000 tons in capacity, 
and 1,000 towboats from 200 to 2,500 
horsepower. Last year, Eastman re
vealed, 16H billion ton-miles of 
freight were carried over the sys
tem.

The waterway system has been 
moving record loads despite a de
crease in facilities because of the 
transfer of many Great Lakes and 
inland carriers to ocean service.

[5 ̂  I G II T s in  t h e  w e e k ' s  new s

1» »14P-6r.;, ' ®')U‘Pment and foixl to
naval commit- 

r^- as »“ ‘d. are
c’’! origin from the

fcfni Spanish Loyalists 

^ '‘byD. ®‘̂ *̂ °*'ding to ■
fcpublic

FIRE: Losses resulting from fires 
during September were the largest 
for any September since 1932, and 
29 per cent higher than the same 
month last year, the National Board 
of Fire Underwriters announce. 
Losses amounted to $26,488,000.

WRITER: Paris newspapers re
port the death of Romain Holland. 
75. a French writer and winner of 
the Nobel peace award.

ll(

Italian Scenes Preceding New War Declaration

r

yy**' ■  ̂ ^  'A.

Sunflower Quilt Is
Fascinating to Mako

I’. S. army engineers clear path 
through ruins of a large town in 
southern Italy, where bitter fighting 
has raged along the road to Rome. 
Picture shows streets piled high with 
rubble, against a background of 
blackened and hollow buildings, 
stripped to skeletons by bombings.

%

Thirty-five days after surrendering to the Allies, Italy derlarrd war on her former .Axis partner, Ger
many. .Marshal Pietro Badoglio announced the declaration and said that German ferocity had "surpassed 
every limit of human Imagination" at Naples. In picture above, British anti-aircraft units are shown cover
ing the arrival of troops near the Chiunzi pass, gateway to that city. Inset: After the fall of Naples, Italians 
mobbed a car rarrying three fascist generals who had been in charge of defenses there. The generals bad 
co-operated with the Germans and required Allied proterlion from the angry Italian masses.

\ankees in Germany Fare Better Than Civilians
Swooping down over Moscow, two 

brown Liberator bombers finally 
came to rest on the Russian capi- 
m 'l  chief airdrome. From the 
planes stepped American Secretary 
of State Cordell Hull and British 
Foreign Minister Anthony Eden. 
Waiting to greet them was Russian 
Foreign Commissar Vyacheslav Mo
lotov.

Although the ofiflcials were ex
pected to discuss the possibility of

r

1.—

the U. S. and Britain opicning a sec
ond front in France, it was antici
pated that the chief consideration 
would revolve around rc-establish- 
ment of European boundaries after 
the war. with emi>hasis on Russia's 
claim to the B.xltic stales and parts 
of Finland, Poland and Rumania.

Meanwhile a new lend-lease agree
ment signed in London, pledges the 
U. S.. Britain and Canada to in
crease supplies to Russia this win
ter to help hef avert famine and 
carry on the war against Germany.

Dnieper Battle Rapes
The titanic struggle on the Dnieper 

river increased in violence as the 
Russians poured more troops across 
the broad waterway and the Nazis 
rushed reinforcements to bolster 
their sagging lines.

Although apparently successful In 
stabilizing their lines in the north, 
the Germans found the going rough 
in the central and iiithern sectors. 
The Russi.ins were successful in 
shifting their att.icks from one point 
to another and keeping the Nazis off 
balance.

These tactics were evident in the 
Kiev. Melitopol and Kremenchug re
gions. After being held near Kiev, 
the Reds switched their attack to 
Melitopol to the south. When the 
Germans rushed reinforcements to 
the area, the Russians then shifted 
to heavy attacks on Kremenchug to 
the north.

JJ:4.

A visiting delegate of the War Prisoners Aid of the VMC.A made these photographs of captured American 
soldiers at a German prison ram p southeast of Berlin. The prison ram p fare plus weekly I ' i  pound food 
packages from the American Red Cross give the interned Yankees a better diet than that of German civil
ians. Top left: Prisoners receive Red Cross food parcels. Bottom left: American prisoners lined up before 
the mess hall. Some wear British uniforms because theirs were worn out or destroyed in battle. Right: 
Henry Soderberg. Swedish YMCA representative, talks with a leader of American prisoners.

Polio Victim and His Family Indian AVE
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Seaman Second Class Carolyn 
White Bear, first full-blooded Indian 
to be graduated from the U, S. na- 

Fred B. Snite, who has spent the fast seven years of his life In an ir(« | val training school in New York, 
lung fighting infantile paralysis, is shown with bis wife and two children i shows her identification card to a 
as they left Chicago, HI., bound for Florida. shore patrolman.

Old and New Typewriter Keyboards Jail or Deportation?

'awT
H

B & O Q O Stanley Mocarsky of Hartford, 
Conn., who was given the alterna
tive of a Jail sentence or leaving the 
U. 8. forever when he told a federal

Top: New typewriter keyboard designed by Lieut. Comdr. Angnst
Dvorak compared with the old keyboard at bottom. The new arrangement 
gives the right hand more work and is designed to increase speed. White . Judge that he refused to fight for 
lines separate the work done by each hand on the old and new keyboards. | this country.

The Private Papers 
Of a Cub Reporter:

The Cafe Society Uptown propri
etor, who is so proud of the murals 
there, said to Mike Romanoff: 
"Prince, who did the decoration of 
your restaurant on the coast?’’ . . . 
"Decoration?” replied Mike. "I am 
the decoration'"

"Yes, I know that." was the re
tort delightful, “but who did the in
terior that pales into Insignificance 
when you are not around to give it 
a glow '”

Betty Smith, whose first novel. "A 
Tree Grows in Brooklyn." is a best 
seller, will soon be a grandmaw, 
and she’s practically a girl herself 
. . . Last LafT Dep’t: A West Coast 
biggie withdrew his 25 per cent in
terest In "Laugh Time," the h it at 
the last moment. The show is mak
ing nothing but money.

When Mountbatten was in Wash
ington recently they say he had a 
session with Admiral King, who gra
ciously said: "If there is anything 
you want, you may have it. Just 
name it" . The Admiral, of
course, was speaking of ships, etc. 
. . . Mountbatten replied: "There’s 
Just one request. I hope you will 
grant m.e a favor" . . "What is 
it?” asked Admiral King . . .  "I 
would like," said His Lordship, "a 
top button from your tunic" . . . 
King seemed puzzled. Mountbatten 
continued; "You see. I have Gen
eral Arnold's wings and General 
Marshall's top button, and I am cer
tain that with yours we will have 
good luck. Nothing, sir. can then 
happen to u s"

5 16 1

"Salt Lake City, Utah. Oct 3:
Walter WinchelL New York City; 
Thought probably the poLticians in 
Washington who are endeavoring to 
speak for the young men of America 
would be interested in the following 
resolution: Whereas; We the Utah 
State Junior Chamber of Commerce 
represent a cross section of the 
young married men of draft age in 
Utah. And Whereas we fully real
ize our responsibilities to our coun
try in this time f f war.

"And Whereas; Acts and state
ments made by tnisinformed per
sons have created the false impres
sion that draft age fathers wish spe
cial consideration from the selective 
service system on a dependency ba
sis notwithstanding military require
ments. Be It resolved; By the Utah 
State Junior Chamber of Commerce, 
in State Board meeting assembled 
this third day of October, 1943, that 
we urge the defeat of all legislation 
which attempts to defer heads of 
families on the basis of dependency 
snly and reaffirm the fact that we 
lave been and are ready and willing 
to answer the call to arms tf and 
when we are summoned.—Pres., 
Provo Jr. C. of C., Provo, Utah."

Sunflower Quilt
""PHE "Sunflower’’ is one of the 

easiest of the quilt designs to 
m ake—the diamond-shaped pieces 
are easy to cut and a blocJc works 
up quickly. Use brovai-flecked per
cales, tiny patterned  cream  and 
yellow calicoes, grass-green and 
leaf-green cottons. Do the cen te r 
in vivid yellow. Quilt has 12 pieced 
blocks, each 14 inches square—12 
plain blocks.

• • •
T o o b ta in  cutU nx p a tte rn s  fo r th e  Sun

flow er QuUt I P a t te r n  No. 5161) c o m p le te  
p iec in g  and  f ln .ih m g  d irec tio n s, am o u n ts  
of a ll  m a te r ia lf  specified , sen d  16 cen ta  
in co ins, your n a m e  a n d  a d d re ss  a n d  the 
p a t te rn  r.un-.ne-

H OM F N E E D I,£W U K K  
SM Soatb HeU s SI. ChicagW

IF YOUR NOSE 
"CLOSES UP* 

TONIGHT
Put S-porpeae Va-tro-nolupeach 
nostril. I t (1) shrinks swollen 
membranes, (3) soothes Irritation. 
<31 relieves transient nasal con
gestion . . . and brings greater
breathing comfort.
Follow the com pl^
^ ^ o ir*  V A -TR O -N O L

Height of Dust Storms
Dust storm s have been record

ed as reaching to a height of th ree  
m iles in the United States.

Now that children no longer auto
matically become American citizens 
when their parents are naturalized, 
the 11-year-old daughter of Gerhart 
Seger, former m.ember of the 
Reichstag, was up before the immi
gration and naturalization examiner 
. . . The child, who has lived most 
of her 11 years in the U. S.. was 
asked the usual questions: "Have 
you ever been a member of the 
German-American Bund?" . . . "Do 
you favor anarchy '” et and cetera.

The child looked a little confused 
for a moment and then, smiling, 
said; "Oh. a quiz program!” . . . 
Whereupon the examiner stamped 
her papers and replied: "You don't 
want to become an American—you

SKIN IRRITATIONS OF 
EXTERNAL CAUSE

arne plmplfa. bumps (blackheada), and 
tj-uK en-out sk in . M illions re llev pugly

Dii.irrlfS w ith  s im p le  borne t r e a tm e n t.  
G » s  to w o rk  a t  once . D ire c t a c tio n  a id s  
healing , w o rk s th e  a n tise p tic  •way. U ss 
B lack an d  W h ite  O in tm e n t on ly  a s  d i
rec ted . 10c, 3Sc. 50c sizes. 25 y e a rs  su ccess . 
M o n e y - b a c k  g u a r a n t e e ,  t s r  V’lta l In  
c lean s in g  is goo d  soap . E n iu y  fam o u s 

3 k tx t  S e a lB l a c k  a n d  W h i t e  S k lz t  b o a p  d a ily .

WANTED: Sales Representative
M an or woman, to  call on m erchants in  
your vicm ity — oflenng tervice urgently  
needed by every amall buaioeea. F u ll o r 
p a rt tim e propoaition. Sales experience 
helpful b u t n o t eaaentiaL Unlim ited of^ 
p o rtuo itie t; exceUeot eeminga. W r it9 '^  
P .  Oe Box 721  Dallao, T o x m

The Eyebrow Raiser of the Week:
Common Sense magazine’s editor 
appeals for subscriptions from 
Americans to "repair any damage" 
we may do to Tokyo and Berlin . . . 
Editor A. M. Bingham says a group 
af vigorous thinkers and famous 
writers will contribute articles tc 
that end. They include; Pearl Buck, 
Stuart Chase. Thomas Mann, Quin
cy Howe. Lin Yu-tang and John 
Haynes Holmes . . . "Tokyo may 
soon be destroyed,” says Mr. Bing
ham. "The world’s third largest 
city will not be pocked with areas 
of destruction like stone and steel- 
built London and Berlin. It will be 
literally gutted and 7,000,000 human 
beings will be homeless . . .  To re- 
)uild Tokyo, however, and Berlin and 
Essen . . . will require real states
manship and an application of gen
uine democracy. Are you ready to 
help do it. or shall we crucify de
mocracy on the cross of hate?"

We just want to know one thing 
before we send in our check . . . 
What kind of monument will mark 
the spot in Tokyo where our fliers 
were beheader*'

SNAPPY FACTS
ABOUT

RUBBER

Next to the war. the prob’ems of 
the nation's "Harlcms ’ ar»- upper
most in the President's mind. And 
some of the Washington big guns, 
who consider if a small problem, 
will soon find it one of their own 
largest headachts . , . England will 
accept the Beveridge Plan after the 
war . . . One for Ripley: While they 
are commonplace in Cood House
keeping, Ladies* Home Junnel and 
the Satevepost, etc.. True Confes
sions mag does not allow articles 
about suicides or divorces between 
its cover*

fn th* 4S y e a rs  batw M it 1 M 4  
and 1994, th# eiitpot of r«b- 
b#r prodiKod by tha fa r  la s t  
plantations jwmpod from b a ll  
a  ten to 9B p er cent of the  
w orld's supply — 1994 ship
ments w ere  1,000,000 tens. 
The first official record, th at  
for 1B99, shew s that four tees  
of rubber w ere  produced freo i 
4000 acres under cu ltivetieo.

The g re o fs tt  ensm ies to  the  long 
life o f  n a tu ra l ru b b e r o re  sunlight, 
h e a t, oils, g re a se s  o n d  solvents. 
Ths u ltra-violet ray s  of the sun pen 
e tra te  the surface o f  rubber, caus
ing It to  ox id ize ; h e a t  causes d e te 
rioration, o n d  oils develop  swelling 
an d  softening, making th e  ru b b e r 
more susceptible to dom oge.

RFGoodrieh
fIRST IN RUBBER
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Socials..Clubs..Churches
Meth. Elected New 
Officers For Next 
Y ear Sunday

'Woman*s Society 
O f Meth. Church

M embers of the Women’s So
ciety of the M ethodist church met 
Monday to observe Week of 
P rayer. Mrs. Bertha Cropper had 
charge of opening the program.

Dr. Eben Ryan 
Moving A fter Four 
Y ears A t R andlett

At the  recent session of the 
West Oklahom a Annual C onfer
ence of the M ethodist Church. Dr.

„  u  1 1 V j  < Eben Ryan, who has been serving
Mrs. H arhn Jones had charge of circuit for the past

four years was moved to Cashe. 
Oklahoma. Dr Ryan has been 

I well known and greatly beloved 
‘ in B urkburnett during the years 
he has pastored at R andlett and

th e  program
.Morning Session:

Opening song. “A Love That 
■Will Not Let Me Go.' Theme of 
the lesson was on “Love,” w ith 
Mrs. Hugh Veach taking part. 
Mrs. Dr Morrison gave a paper 
on “K indergarten and Nurses 
School” . Mrs. Earl Arm strong 
gave a paper on “Indian Missions” 
and Mrs. Harrison Goble gave a 
paper on “Wesley Community 
C enter.”

Duet by Jane Caffee and Alice 
M illikin. with Mamie Browning 
a t the piano. Mrs. Dan Hofack- 
e t gave a paper on “Rural Com
m unity for NegriH“s.” This was 
followed by two songs. “Some
th ing  for Je su s ," and “More Love 
to Thee.”

Closing prayer by Mrs. H. W 
Prinring.

A covered dish luncheon was 
served  at the noon hour 

Afternoon Sesa on;
Mrs. H J. Exley in charge

will leave m any friends in this 
section. It was expected tha t he 
should continue as pastor at 
R andlett, but the charge bound
aries w ere changed and Randlett 
was put on w ith Devol, where 
Rev. P erry  M cA rthur has recent
ly been appointed pastor.

Dr. Ryan visited in the st'rvices 
at the local M ethodist Church on 
Sunday night and his very ta len t
ed daughter. Nora, played a piano 
solo to the delight of the local 
congregation.

--------------- o---------------

C alvary Baptist 
Church News

Sunday School begins at 10 a.
m. with all classes studying the 
first chapter of Exodus—"The 

Opening song. “We’ve a Story Children of Israel In Btmdage." 
to  Tell.” and Mrs P. A. Wiggins The book of Exodus is the book 
gave a special song ' redem ption, and in it is vivid-

Topic of discussion: “Living ly illustrated  and typified the
For O thers.” Testam ent them e of redemp-

Mrs. S. S. Reger gave a paper 
o n  “China.” Mrs J. D. Majors

C lara Luth. Church 
Announcements

Last Sunday afternon Dr E 
i H unter held the 4th Q uarterly 
' Conference in the First Method- 
I ist Church. Repi'rts of the work 
I for the year just closing were 

its made, plans were laid for the new

Jones, Harry Gobel, Dan Hofack- 
et. Mrs. Sam Cope, additional 
members of thy* Board,

Stewards were oltH'ted ns fol
lows: B H Alexander. J. W. 
Boyd. Paul B Browning, B A 
Browning, J. L Coffee, Jr., Lige 
W Chrestman, H . J. Exley, R R- 
Johnston, A. H. Lohoefener, L. 
J. Lorang. Dr. C. J. Morrison. J. 

, D Majors, Henry W. Pnnzing, 
' M C. Tucker.Paul Kaiser Pastor 

O ur nation has found in ,
people’s governm ent a way of life | year and officers were elected. ,
that preserves hum an dignity and j A petition was presented to the M c n  t n j o y

District Superintendent signed by ' _  A _  J
every m em ber of the Board of SuppCF And SOCia 
Stew ards requesting the re tu rn  of : |- jQ m .  Y o f f e t h c r  
the present pastor. Rev. Boyd I.

gave a paper on ’Malayia, " and 
M rs Sam Cope’s paper was on 
the  “Phillipm es.” Mrs. DeVore 
gave a paper on “C hristian’s 
Homes—Program s." Mrs B. M. 
C ropper closed the meeeting. 
T here were 33 present.

-i>-— -

Birthday P arty  For 
M ary Ellen Frields

M ary Ellen Frields was honor
ed Saturday night. October 24th.

tion. We have had a great tim e 
in our Sunday School going 
through the book of Genesis, 
chapter by chapter, and now we 
are looking forw ard to another 
rich study in the book of Exodus. 
You cannot understand the New 
Testam ent as you ought w ithout 
a working knowledge of the Old 
Testam ent. The old Testam ent 
IS the New Testam ent unfolded, 
and Christ and His atonem ent is 
the them e of both.

Preaching at 11 o’cclock. S er
mon subject. “The Lord’s Day— 
W hat Would It Mean To Us?’ 

Evening services begin at 7:15

perm its the individual to live out 
his life as a stew ard of the ta l
ents which God has bestowed up
on him. We cannot thank God 
sufficiently for our democratic 
form of governm ent When we 
see how other peoples are domi
nated, how they are denied the 
right of self-expression, we praise' 
our God for this free land of 
ours.

Next Sunday, Reformation Day 
will be observed at the C lara 
Church. Thanksgiving will be 
offered up to God who through 
His chosen instrum ent, M artin 
Luther, restored the Word of God 
in its original purity . Luther 
was a m ighty proponent of polit
ical and religious freedom F ree
dom of conscience, freedom of re 
ligion. freedom of the individual 
—these were the great principles 
s tu  ngly expoust'd by Luther. 
The sermon to be delivered Sun
day morning will take cognizance 
of these facts. Come out to the 
Clara Church and hear this m es
sage. The scrv'ice begms at 11 
a. m.

Holy Communion will be ob
served in the evening seiA’ice, be
ginning at 8:00P . M.

The Ladies’ Aid meets on 
Thursday, Novem ber 4, at the 
home of Mrs. Edd Hieserman.

All other week-day activities as 
scheduled.

Clara L utheran  Church w el
comes you.

---------------o---------------

DeVore.
W. R. Hill was elected Lay Del

egate to the Annual Conference 
w ith M. C. Tucker as reserve Del
egate.
District

Last Thursday night some 60 
men met in the basement of the 
First Methodist Church to enjoy 

,  . a supper of Irish Stew and Ice 
Upon nomination of the c^eam  together and then played 
Superintendent. V>. R- games until 11 o’clock. Many 

Hill was elected District S teward g^oup singing, shuf-
and Paul B. Browning was elect- board, and dominoes. A good 
ed reserve, Henry W. Pnnzing  reported by all who at-
was elected Orphanage Commis- l . J. Caffee, Jr. is pres-
sioner and A. H Lohw fener, j  B,,yd
Golden Cross Din*ctor—who also teacher. The class averaged 
serves as Hospital Commissioner, gg attendance for the
W. R Hill an^ J M w eie y^ar and has averaged as
reelected to the Board of Trustees current year to

years. Mrs. M. C.

875 A ttended Church 
School Services 
Last Sunday

A  general decline was evidenc- 
ced in the attendance at the 
Church Schools of B urkburnett 
lust Sunday. With the continu
ation of fine w eather it is expect, 
ed that attendance will increase.

A ttendance for the past two 
Sundays follows:

N E R T il
bwnaw. 1
N#rvMU

Assembly of God 
Calvary Baptist 
Central C hristian 
Church of Christ •• 
Church of the N azaren e . 51 
First M ethodist 200
First Baptist » .......  374

TOTALS

j1
Food Lockers Stretch Your Mj 

Point V alues. . .  Thriftily!
for th ree years. Mrs. M. C. _______
Tucker gave the ''‘•port^for the eisewhere "are invited to

come to this class and urged to 
find a Church home somewhere. 

---------------o--------------

I
W S C S and Mrs A. R Bunstine 
reported for the Stringtow n W. 
S C  S. B. A. Bn wning reported 
for the Church School and J. L. 
Caffee, Jr. reported concerning 
the men’s work, and read the fi
nancial report for the year. Ap
proxim ately $5200  was handled 
through the regu lar budget, of 
which he is treasurer and more 
than $2000 was raised by the 
Church School Classes and spec
ial offerings and the W.S.C.S. 
here and at S tringtow n.

The Board of Christian Educa
tion was elected as follows: B A. 
Browning, General Supt.; Miss 
O rdette Cope, Youth Superin
tendent; Mrs. S S. Reger.Supt. 
of Children; Joe M Nichols, Ad-

I
Who knows better than Hitler 

whether there is something ro t
ten in Denmark?

Adding M achine Paper, Second ult Supt.; W. R Hill, Secretary; 
Sheets. Etc. a t the  S tar Office. Lou Ann Grady, G rad e  Bell

QUICK RELIEF FROM
Symptoms a l O U trm  Arising from
STOMACH ULCERS 
due TO EXCESS ACID
FrMtMhTallBof HMMTroatnMstthat 
MustNoiporHWHi Cost Voa NatMag
O rsrtw om lllloB  boUlssoM bs W ILLARD 
TB R A TM EN Th*»*bi*B  toW t o r r ^ f o f  
•jr m ptom s of d iit r«M ftrltlns from Stenmoli 
sn d  IK iiO iinI Ut—w  du» to 
Pm t  Ms m Um i, tmm or U fsal S iw e e h .  
- i r i - ‘-----  lUortSMm. S liis IsMw— • •**,-;
d u e to lM M S  AcM. Sold on 1 5 d » >  tn s it
A ik  for "WIRorO** S S w o es"  whlck fuUjr
• s p l^ o s  th ij t res t mfDi — St

CORNER DRlTf STORE

1

i

T rade in your precioiuj 
tion points for a la j 
more economical cut 
m eat, and .store it in y j 
food locker. It will 
there  when you want p J 
of it, for several nui 
tiously good meals.

f
f Burk Frozen Food Locke]
( J. y .  Brookshear and C. J. Morrison, Owners 

Earl Armstrong, Mgr.

w ith  a surprise birthday party  at p rayer groups and study
the home of Mrs Mary Frields. groups meeting in their respect

ive places. If you are a member.Assisting Mrs Frields was G w en
dolyn Turner and Bobbie Jean 
England.

The guests enjoyed a num ber nf 
games under the direction of Mrs. 
B L. Turner

"The honnree was presented 
w ith a large assortm ent of lov
ely  gifts, afte r which refresh
m ents were served to Sgt FIdon 
Curtis. Cpl V A C' meon. Lew- 
den Hudson. Iva J. Frields. Bob
bie Jean England. Triva Lane. Lt. 
Leonard Scnlettc. Cpl. Johnny 
Price. Sgt. Dale Whelchc-1. Jo El
la Morris, Cpl Dick Slacti r. Bet- 
tye Jean Turner, ,A1 Robbecke, 
Mrs. M E Musick. Mrs. B. L. 
Turner. Mr. and Mrs. Avon 
Frields. Mrs. Mary Frields. Paul 
Frields and the honor gut.it. Mary 
Ellen Frields.

---------------o— ----------

please be in your place: if you 
are not a member, you are cor
dially invited to be one of us in 
one of these groups.

Services in the auditorium  be
gin at 8 o'clock, with Rufus Wcl- 
born leading the choir and con
gregation in the good old songs 
you love to hear and sing. There 
will also be special numbers.

Sermon subject for the even
ing message. "W here Arc We I  
Goin’ W hat Lies .Ahead?" A 
tim ely message for this hour in 
which we now live. Make plans 
now to attend Sunday School and 
Church Sunday. We extend to 
you a most hearty  welcome.

Rav C. Morrow. Pastor.

Mrs. Mary Jane 
Mowery Funeral 
Held Sunday

LH E’S L ittle TROUBLES

Funeral services f r̂ Mrs. Marv 
Jane M' wery. 77. were conducted 
from the First Baptist church 
here Sunday at 3 p. m.

Rev. Ray Morrow, pastor of the 
C alvary Baptist church, as.csted 
by Rev A. E Harrison, pastor of 
the First Bapt:st church. In ter
m ent was in the B urkburnett 
cem etery under the direction of 
the Owens and Brumlcy Funeral 
Home.

Mrs. Mowery died Wednesday 
at the home : f a sem, J. T M<)w- 
ery, 411 N. Broadway. Wichita 
Falls. Survivors include three 
o ther sons. H. F Mowery. A, C. 
Mowery, J  S. Mowery. and a 
daughter, Mrs. M ane Suggs; a 
sister and two brothers.

- m i  SLEEP-
N f] ' t o  lie in I>c'i -tos*—

ve i r n  a n o  f r e t  b f i  . lu -e  C<»N-
- n i ’.x i io N  ir t . . \ s  r R i , s -

R I '  ' A- mt  l e t  you -!c<p. lie  
i-eiibiijle , e t  u p — 1.ike a clash of

ADLER-I-KA
as directed, to relieve the pre^surc 
of lar̂ te intestines on nerves and 
nrnans of the digestive tr.act. .Ad- 
lerika assists old food wastes and 
lias through a comfortable bowel 
movement so that bowels return 
to normal sire and the discomforts 
of pressure stop. Before you know 
it, you are asleep. Morning finds 
you feeling clean — refreshed and 
ready for a good day's work or fun.

Rubber Stam ps at The S tar Office
i COR.NER DRUG STORE

. . .a n d  We'II Win io r  YOV!

W a n t e d !

Yes, Private Jones and his millions of Inuhlit's in 
arms will win . . . heeaiise lliev know they imisil 
win . . . for themselves, for Johnny ami for a ll 

Ameriea.

us— 
men

■workinjj; all the time, to back up our fighting 
. . . for \  ictory.

Clean  Cotton Rags
WILL
PA Y —

PER
POUND

City of Burkburnett

Initial siiec<*sses ilo not necessarily mean a (]iiick 
vietory. J ’here's still a long road to go . . . not a 
straight one, either. It cannot be traveled by the 
complacent . . .  it takes mcn and women— all of

I he Gulf South is driv ing ahead with the fult 
power of its vast natural resources and the iiidiis* 
tries which are utilizing them. It is working 
all -America for the ultimate victory. And when 
victory conies, as it must, the Gulf South will do 
its part to convert to peacc*time progress.

S o y  *?PC«>u T O dx \

LOY NICHOLS, City Manager

UNITED GAS PIPE LINE COMPANY
A n d  A s s o c i a i e d  C o m p a n i o s

P rod n etln n  and tran sm ission  o f  N atural Gas and Oil are e ssen tia l to w in n in g  the w a r — V ictory  Is our No. I

I

J i

Gi
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rMo, these are not Russian or Polish 
war orphans I hey are ri^ht here 

at home. 1 heir father, who was 
mechanic, is in 

hurope now, repairing 
American tanks. Their 

rK  Smother is in a war plant. 
Rvery night they sit here and 
wait her homecoming—and 
dinner. \bur dollars can sup> 

port playgrounds, equip
ment and care for them 
through one of our local 
welfare agencies. Would 
you ra ther have a new 
evening gown?

Let your heart 
decide

A merchant seaman has hcen 
dragged back to life from an 
ocean of flaming oil. He 
has lost all of the little pos
sessions that sailed with 
him. He is given warmth 
and comforts and strength 
to fulfill his desire to **ship** 
again by your dollars.
Would you rather have 
bought a new radio?,

Let your heart 
decide

e-m.
J

* i l

nen

A

your 
heart decide

D O LLA R S can be cold and selfish 
things. Or they can be generous, com
passionate and merciful.
Turn over the spending of some of your 
dollars to your heart. It will want to 
give twice w hat your logical mind 
intended to give, because your heart 
understands the mercy, the relief and 
the pleasure that these dollars bring. 
Let your heart decide.

This (Chinese baby didn’t have much, but yester- 
diy it did have a straw shelter, a crude cradle 
and two parents to care for it. A screaming 
Japanese bomb destroyed them all. ̂ bur dollars 
can bring this baby back to a useful life in 
the new (^hina to come. Would you rather have a 

> chair in the living room?new

Let your heart decide

Remember this soldier? "\bu saw him 
on the U S O posters last year. His 
smile comes straight from a U S O 
clubhouse. One of the finest things 
civilians have done in this war is 
in building and supporting the 
U S O. Boys come into the army 
from farms and cities—a little 
lonely—a little homesick. The 
LJ S O provides friendship, en
tertainment and hominess. Some 
of your dollars are spent through 
the U S O. Would you rather have 
bought youiself a few 
theatre tickets?

Let your heart 
decide

k ■ .
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phe ONCE  
ALL these

u s o
Uniced Seamen’s Service 
War Prisoners Aid 
Belgian War Relief Society 
British War Relief Society 
French Relief Fund 
Friends of Luxembourg 
Greek War Relief Association 
Norwegian Relief 
Polish Vi'ar Relief 
Queen Wilhelmina Fund 
Russian War Relief 
United China Relief 
United Czechoslovak Relief 
United Yugoslav Relief Fund 
Refugee Relief Trustees 
United States Comminee for the 

Care of European Children

NATIONAL WAR FUND

[Grade S ch o o l. . .
Hallowe'en. It really  is a spooky 
place this week. The goblins will 
surely  get the ones who do ruit 
study their lessons.

On October 30th, at her home, 
Gwynda Stevenson is giving a 
Hallowe’en party  for the L 7-1 
class. The pupils are looking for
w ard to this occasion with pleas
ure. They had a grand time last 
year when Gwynda entertained 
the class.

The pupils should all have good 
lessons and be ready for hard  
work afte r their holiday last F ri
day. The teachers were busy is
suing Ration Stam p books to the 
citizens of B urkburnett.

The absentees for the week 
were: Dawn Collier, Lloyd K ram 
er, Jam es Mullins, Donald P har- 
is, Yelda Howard, Jesse Butler.

We were glad to have Joe Dale 
Sampson to enroll in our section.

McGinnis, L 7-2.

The prize aw ard of $1.00 for 
having the most m others at the 
P -T .A . m eeting last Tuesday 
w ent to the L 8-1 section of the 
8th grade and is to be applied on 
a book for our room.

Our section was also in charge 
of the program  for the m eeting 
and several interesting num bers 
were contributed by Norma Ruth 
Lincoln, accompanied by her 
m other, Mrs. R A. “Football 
Game’’ was the title  of a reading 
given by Jessie Ruth Preston and 
a girls chorus composed of ten of 
our group sang, “The Victory 
Polka’’. The chorus was made up 
of the following girls; Carolyn 
Boyd. Gloria Minick, Jesse Ruth 
Preston, Beatrice England, Betty 
Ruth Cole, Dolores Kaspar, Don
na Browning, Beth Brookshear, 
Norm a Ruth Lmcoln, and Vivean 
Suttles

Two new posters m otibating 
reading have been added to our 
room this week.

We regret to lose W ayne A n
derson who has moved to F ree
port. but wc are happy to w el
come Eddie Toland from C alifor
nia. as a new m em ber of our 
group

Three of our group are on the 
honor roll for the six week p e r
iod just ended. They arc ^ ' t h  
Brookshear. Dolores Kaspar, and 
Jessie Ruth Preston. As a new  
six weeks begins we arc cxpe-ct- 
ing this num ber to greatly in 
crease by the time this six weeks 
period comes to a close.

L 8-1.

The L 5-1 section enrolled 
Mary Lou Rush from Fairview , 
Monday morning. We were glad 
to have the new pupil as we had 
lost two pupils since school s ta r t
ed We hope you like school 
here, Mary L .ul

P ia rlcn e  Nixon brought us an 
other bowl of goldfish this week. 
That m akes us seven real p re tty  
fish for our nxim.

The L 5-1 section had nine 
m others present at P.-T..A. th is 
week. We arc very anxious to 
have a few more there next time.

L 5-1.

rive Starts Here Nov. 2

HONOR ROLL
L 1-2—Pauline Evans. Teacher: 

Boren. Dale; G ilbert Richard: 
Henderson. E W.; Kaspar. D en
nis: Ogelsby. Donald; Payne. Lee; 
Shaffer. LiHvrenco: Smith. Alvin 
Wayne; Suttles. Donald; T urner, 
A rthur H enry; Wood. Jim m y 
Doan; W right, Judson Lee; E d
wards, Darlene; Gillis, Nada 
June; H innant, Rosemary; Ka- 
provic, Jocelyn; Laxson, Billie 
Wayne: Layne, Patty ; M ardis. 
W innith; Nixon. Alice Faye; Reel, 
N ita Jo; Sands, Louise; G rim m itt, 
Barbara.
L 2-1—Vann, Teacher:
Billy Arrington, Billy Bean, Bob- 
Ray Bradley. Joy Felty. M elba 
Gibson. Janice Hall. F rank  H ol
land, R ita Joy Hunt. Leona Mc
Donald, Carolyn McHenry. Carol 
Parks. Janice Peacock. D orothy 
Pharis, W alter Schroedcr, Gaylon 
Siber, C arm etitta  Spray, Edith  
Spillcrs, Leta Jo Thornton, Don
ald W orthour.
L 2-2—Lassetter. Teacher.

Allen. Calvin Ray; C arver. 
Jam es; Gatewood, Leonard; Hall, 
Charles; Powell, John; Sm ith 
Glen Ray; W hitney, Bobby; Mc- 
Gahey, W alter; B ernethy, J ill; 
Casey, M argie; Chavis. M ildred; 
G arrett. Shirley Ann; Kornning, 
W illie Mae; Moore. W anda; Nixon 
W eleta Sue; Nolan, Phyllis; Pot
ter, Jannie.
L 2-3—Owen, Teacher:

M erlenc Maney, E lm er Payne, 
R ichard Ragsdale, K enneth How
ard ; B arbara Vaughn, Don Hicks, 
K eith Hubbard, Jam es W elbom , 
Frances Ray Spencer, W endell 
Hale. Betty Turner, Francis Dee 
Darland, Janice Johnston, A nn 
Calk. Maggie Crow, M elvalene 
Hill. Ruth Ann W ilkinson, Don
na Jane Ady, Kay Morrison, R ex 
Brown, M ary Johnson, Corine 
Wallace.
L 3-1—Roberts, Teacher:

Jon  Hy Bear, Billy Dec Sud- 
deth, Donald Willis, Mozella E l
liott, Rita Fowler, Kay H arris, 
W anda Luc Peters, Erm a M ae 
See BOYS IN SERVICE, Page 8
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• O U R  COMIC SECTION • Katlileen Norris Says:
PETER

I  B .PEEVE
C a n ’l Voii llciir the Calling?

W K V  F e a tu re s

y o u  TO H w ajv  ^ c ' s  f a m o u s '  
t h e y  TVR.'J o u t  B iG  t h im o s  aajd B ig  m e a j
lAJ THE WEST- BUILT n e a r l y  ALL THE 

Big  b r id g e s  in  t h e  w e s t  a n d  m o o t o f  
THE B’G D A M S '-----H E 'S T A M O U S

By KATHLEEN NORRIS
I S IT just possible that you 

a re  missing an opportu
nity that is right at your 

door today? Is it just possi
ble that some day in the fu
ture you are going to look 
back a t these sad, terrible, 
glorious war years and ask 
yourself ‘‘What on earth was 
I thinking about that I didn’t 
get into the WACs?”

Which means get into the 
actual military service of the 
greatest country of them all, 
wear her uniform, share her 
great a d v e n tu r e s ,  t r a v e l ,  
iearn, win your right to glory 
with America when the hour 
of peace and victory arrives.

For Renera lions—for centuries— 
this opportunity has been offered 
only to men; the excitement and 
satisfaction of acting—acting with 
daring and confidence and heroism 
when the hour of national crisis ar
rives, has been monopolized by men. 
For them have been all the thrills, 
abandonment of routine, new sights, 
new duties, new friends, new terms 
and re s p o n s ib il i t ie s .  Uniforms, 
bands, the rare companionship of 
the camp and barracks—the most 
absorbing club in the world have 
been theirs alone. For the women, 
increased home duties, dullness, 
waiting, praying, anxiousness.

Now that's all changed. Girls are 
needed and wanted and welcomed 
in the army now. And not girls 
only: women of any age between 21 
and 44 can seize this opportunity to 
serve America, build a very bul
wark of strength and inspiration be
hind our fighting men, and at the 
same time gain enough training, 
guidance, education, experience, to 
carry them into entirely changed 
and widened and bettered lives aft
er the war.

AMERI CA C il.L S  
Our nation niv</i u onirn hr- 

tu ri'n  t/if ngvs of 21 and  41 to 
inrreasr ihr strength of the  
If omen's Armv Corps. Re
sides the gratification of di
r e c t l y  s e r v i n g  to p r e s e r v e  
America, the tvomen o f the 
II AC enjoy these benefits: 
Training uhich will preftare 
a yoime ivoman for a /t<''stuar 
job. Good pay. Many non- 
commissioned offieers mahe 
S I311 a month. No living ex
penses, yet the best fooil and 
clothing tl »t the u orld's rich
est nation can provide. Medi
cal care. ll.iC.s receive army  
medical care which means 
meticulous attention to health  
and physical fitness. Such or
ganizations as tlie UAC are 
proof of women's role in na
tional and world events.

IN THE ARMY Same Difference ]
Mrs Smith—Now that my mother 

has had her hair cut short, she 
doesn't look the least li.ke an old 
lady.

Mrs. Jones—No. Now she looks 
bke an old man!

NO CUDDING!

'fs-V  ■

Sarge—Come on. buddy, take off 
that gas m.ask'

General (indignantly) — I'll have 
you know that's my face!

Did You Bite?
H; rry—W'hy does a woman knock 

me ash off her cigarette with her

V.e've All Got It
Daughter-But. Dad. 1 really need 

• new riding habit.
Father—We can't afforif it 
Daughter—But what i m I to do 

without a riding habit"
Father—Get the walking habit!

index finger and a man with his 
forefinger?

Jerry—I don't know. Why? 
Harry—To get the ashes off!

Farm er—This here is one of my 
best cows.

Dora—Doesn’t it cost an awful lo( 
to keep her in chewing gum?

Z-Z-Z-Z-Zoup!!!
Waiter—Can 1 help you with your 

soup, sir"
Customer—I don't need any help! 
Waiter—From the sound 1 thought 

you might like to be pulled ashore!

Dust to Dust
Betty-Those ashes on the mantel 

are my brother's.
Friend—Oh, I didn’t know that 

your brother was dead.
Betty-He isn't. He just doesn’t | 

know where the ash tray is. '

Ad Infinitum
He—I think you're the most gor

geous girl there is.
She—Oh, you’d say that even If 

you didn’t think it.
He—And you’d think it, even 11 1 

didn't say so!
I

Try Roasting
Housewife — Hilda, aren’t those ' 

eggs done yet? j
Hilda—No. ma’am. I’ve boiled 

them for an hour but they aren’t , 
soft yet. i

No Doubt
Jones—The Browns always brag 

about their ancestors as If they in
vented them.

Smith—I wouldn’t b« surprised if 
they bad!

Opportunities for Wives Without 
Special Ties.

The wives of service men. when 
Without small children or other in
escapable responsibilities at home, 
go into the WACs in droves. There 
is no better way to fill the lonesome 
time of waiting. Busy, healthy, 
well-paid, allotted to the special 
work and the special niche for which 
you are most fitted, you can write 
to your beloved soldier on equal 
terms. 'V'ou’ll have your stories of 
camp life, the top sergeant, the 
drill, the companion soldiers of your 
company, to match his stories. And 
as nothing but the service interests 
him now, your gossip will be a 
thousand times more alive to him 
than were the old letters, the lone
some letters, filled with news of the 
tomato preserving and the buying 
of a fall hat.

I said up there ’’well paid." You 
start at $50 a month; as a "non- 
com” you may make that $138 very 
soon. The WACs haven’t been in 
existence much more than a year, 
and many a woman is getting that 
now. But—that isn’t all. You have 
no living expenses. You get com
fortable rooms, bathrooms, recrea
tion rooms. You get the finest food 
the richest nation in the world can 
afford for anyone; the very best of 
everything, and plenty of it. You 
get your clothing from the well- 
made, soft-to-the-touch underthings 
to your uniforms, your cap and top
coat. There Is no smarter uni
form in the world than yours will 
be, and it is carefully and indi
vidually fitted to you. You get laun
dry work service, and you have ac
cess to electric irons for extra

ON THE ^
HOME FRONtI

The uit es of service men. u hen u ithnut small children or other inescapable 
responsibilities at home, $o into the lf.4C in drotes.

diers and the girl soldiers, are per
haps the most fun of all. If you 
have any special gifts along these 
lines you may get, through your 
enlistment, a chance at an audience 
that won’t forget you after the war. 
If you’re ill, even to Uie slightest 
sniffle, the shining bright well- 
equipped hospital and its staff take 
charge of you.

W.\Cs Permitted to Marry.
What are some of the questions 

you want to ask? \’es, you can use 
make-up and curl your hair, so long 
as the latter clears your uniform 
collar. Yes, as an army wife your 
allotment goes on. Yes, you can 
fall in love and marry, while in the 
service. You can go to army dances 
and find out what real rushing can 
be. You'll be invited to Service 
Club parties. •' *

In short, you’ll live on the terms 
of which all girls dream—or at least 
did dream when I was a girl, more 
than 40 years ago. Terms of healthy 
activity, regulated work, interest, 
excitement, companionship, fun. And 
you'll have a chance to learn what
ever you want to learn—which I 
never did. You'll learn to swim, 
to drive cars, to decode messages, 
to project movies, to cook, to work 
in the pharmacy, library, hospital. 
Very high government oflTicials have 
WACs as stenographers and secre
taries now, in Washington. The men 
these thousands of girls replace are 
at the fighting fronts.

Women working today in essen
tial war industries, factories and 
farms, are doing a magnificent job. 
But leave that work to the wives, 
mothers, older women who can't 
qualify as WACs. They're being 
better paid than you will be, cer
tainly, but lots of that pay goes for 
things about which you won’t have 
to worry, marketing, transportation, 
clothes, rent, house-cleaning, do
mestic help. And much of it isn't 
progressive; rivetting won’t be so 
much in demand after the war.

But what you get will be always 
like money in the bank. The right 
to call America truly your country, 
the country for which you fought 
in the greatest of all the wars. The 
right to talk to your returning men 
on their own terms; no, you didn’t 
sit at home and grieve. You got 
into uniform, perhaps to be sent 
overseas, perhaps to work here In 
the home camps, but always beside 
your soldier, always sharing with 
him the greatest experience of your 
lives.

This may be the last war. We 
pray it will be, and we are taking 
steps, in the new enlightened, quick
ened day of air-routes and radio in
formation, to make sure that It

I T ALL .started with a bright idea 
for m aking a painted coffee ta 

ble out of odds and ends of lum 
ber. The sketch gives dimensions 
and shows the sim ple construction 
used to m ake the fram e reinforced 
by useful shelves a t the ends. So 
far the table was substan tial but 
crude and that is w here the lady 
with the needle cam e in.

The table was to be painted 
cream  color and then waxed. She 
bought a yard  of slightly darker 
tan sateen and appliqued a design 
of blue and red m orning glories 
with green leaves on it. This was

placed over the 
and tacked arou^^ 
piece of glass wjs 
the finishing boarH.l 
screwed a r o u n M  
interesting fabric *J 
under the glas, o f^  
or bright flower 
would give a g ^ ^ '

note Mr, SDe.»\
•hee t-17  by «  
dimension, and d e h iW  
tin* and ,hU
pi exact amount, of ^  
Inexperienced per»a '„*  
rection , with the as. j "  
•ulU  Send 15 cenufo^:?^

Bedford IIlU, "
br»*er M I 

Endow 15 cent, for pJ

Tob 1
Rom 
S drop, 1 

I Oroptca 
cIotsM II pour 
C»

^ ( V .

r ASK M€ e%

vmim , 
diiectHI u  m jr t f  

"»*eti*I

^ A General Quiz

touches; you get amusement—the ; be Before vou"*pii°u h

are the happiest and most worth-country are making incessant rounds 
of the camps, the finest movies come 
your way. And the home-made 
camp theatricals, by the men sol-

while thirgs in life for a woman, 
grasp this chance. It may not coma 
your way again.

7
The Questions

1. \\Tiat w ere Clotho, Lachesis 
and Atropos in mythology?

2. How m any nations a rc  includ
ed in what we call "The United 
Nations"?

3. How m any tons of blueprints 
go into the m aking of a 35,000 ton
battle.'rhip?

4. In law v.’hat is the meaning 
of pro tem pore?

5. Which rontinent has the 
g reatest area?

6. What fraction of the total ra 
diation of the sun does the earth  
get?

7. Who owned the sword called 
Excalibur?

8. In the Ron’an arm y how 
m any soldiers did a centurian 
command?

9. What is the nam e of the 
pouch used ns a pur;-'c, worn in 
front of the kilt by H ighlanders m 
full dress?

10. Was F rancis Scott Key a pris
oner aboard a Brit.sh vessel when 
he wrote "The S tar Spangled 
B anner” ?

Do you know the se* 
on packages sent to i 
service? Here they jJ 
send packages to sd 
where in the U. S., ^  
are now Post Office rJ 
packages to overseu] 
and you can send pads 
in the Navy, Coast 
Marines, uhererer. 
when you send that [ 
home, remember—the! 
the service always a( 
cigartiles. .And the
m e n  m  th e  Army, 
G u a r d ,  and  .Marine, 
(b a .-ed  on actual sale 
P o s t  Kxi ‘.anges and! 
So s to p  in a t your 
to d a y —a n J  maU him | 
C a m e ls .—.\dv .

The Answers

5.
6.

1. The three fates.
2. Thirty-four.
3. Approximately 37 tons of blue

prints are needed in the building of . 
one 35.000-ton battleship.

4. For the tim e being.
Asia.
One five hundred millionth of 

the total rr.diation.
7. King Arthur.

One hundred.
Sporran.
No. He had gone to the Brit

ish fleet aboard an A m erican ves- 
.scl under a flag of truce and was , 
being held on the Am erican vessel i 
by t h e  British. I

Take good-tasti 
many doctors red
Catch cold easily ? Lisfits? 
Help toue up your syslni 
Emulsion—contiiai m'i 
A'itamins your dirt may t 

[IBuytodiigrrat!
8.
9.

10.

IF YOUR DEALER I! 
OCCASIONALLY OUT

C A M E L S
— it’s because hundreds of millions of (
now being sent to men in the service. In a 'i' 
government’s own purchases for our fighung meni 
organizations, fraternal orders, clubs, fricn i
everywhere are sending them C am els. Y<^ J 
all. Camels are the favorite cigarette with ^ 
services —Army, Navy, Marine Corps, and

------------ J
^ N D  THE SER V IC E COMES FIW

WHILE we have pushed Camel’s pn> 
duaion to new peaks to meet this 

overwhelming demand from Uncle Sam S 
fighting men and from the folks at home, 
yet if your dealer does not always have 
Ijimels for you, he asks you to be 
while he is tcmpiorarily out of them, be
lieving you will agree that the men in the 
service should come firsL

n

#  >at«d on aetusl M iet recerdt, 
fh *  faverita  cigara lta  with » a a  
In the Arm y, tha N avy, tba Coast 
O aard .an d  tha M arinas IsCam ol.
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Lesson for October 31
L esson  su b js c ts  sn d  S c rip tu re  tex ts  se- 

ferteU  an d  co p y rig h ted  by In te rn itlo n a l 
C ouncil of R c h g lo u s E d u ca tio n : used by

I BIBLE TEACHINGS ON 
ABSTINENCE

( la te ra a tlo n a l  T e m p e ra se c  Sunday)

LESSO N  T E X T —L eviticus 10.1. 2, 8T1‘ 
P ro v e rb s  31 4. 5; L uke ’

G O L D EN  T E X T —B ew are . I p ray  thee, 
an d  d rin k  no w ine nor s trong  d rin k .—' 
Ju d g e s  13:4.

Total abstinence from all alcohollt 
liquors is the only sensible and e(- 
fectiva policy for Christian people.

, Some, who wrant to use alcohol them- 
aelves. like to itrc ii  the Bible’a 
teaching of temperance. They point 
to the use of wrine on the part of peo
ple in biblical times, although they 
fail to note that more often than 
not it was non-alcoholic. (See "The 
Bible and Wine." published by Loi- 
xeaux Brothers.)

Another thing they ignore Is that 
we live in a different day with a 
mechanized society, when alcoholic 
beverages are offered through high 
pressure advertising and ui highly 
distilled and potent form.

What we are most interested in is 
what the Bible teaches about the 
matter. We note that—

Abstinence is Necessary
I. For Spiritual Obedience (Lev. 

10; 1-3. S-11).
In the religious life of a nation 

one expects the leaders to set the 
example for the people to follow 
Two things we may rightly demand 
of those who serve the nation in its 
religious life; (1) a vision of God 
and obedience to that vision in life 
and service, and (2> the exercise of 
sound, God-guided judgment in the 
affairs of the people.

But note what happens when the 
prophet and the priest turn to wine 
and strong drink. They err in vision 
(Isa. 28 7). That is, they have no 
jlear concepts of divine truth, and 
lead the people Into error. Further, 
we see that "they stumble in judg
ment."

To every true servant of God 
comet repeatedly the opportunity 
and the need of rendering judgment, 
that Is. of advising and counseling 
those to whom he ministers. If his 
mind is befuddled by the use of al
cohol (or. for that matter, by any 
other kind of worldly indulgence) he 
will "ftumble," and cause his peo
ple to stumble.

A sad incident Is related in Leviti
cus 10:1, 2, of the sons of Aaron.

We are not told directly that they 
were intoxicated, but it is implied in 
the fact that there is an immediate 
injunction against the use of wine by 
the priests (Lev. 10:8-11).

II. For National Order (Prov. 31: 
4. S).

It is a notorious fact that the liq
uor interests strongly influence the 
political life of a nation. (See "The 
Wrecking of the 18th Amendment," 
by Ernest Gordon.)

W’hile political leaders may make 
sanctimonious protestation that guv 
ernment agencies are not influenced 
by the liquor interests, it is commor 
knowledge even to those who are 
slightly informed that the two ar» 
closely associated.

The result of that unholy allianct 
Is rightly described in Proverbs 31 :f 
—"They . . . forget the law, and 
pervert the judgment of any of the 
afflicted." Much of the sad disorder 
in the body politic is traceable di
rectly to the door of the makers and 
sellers of alcoholic beverages.

It is a depressing and disturbing 
thing when the leaders of a nation 
are known to lean on alcoholic stim
ulants—the broken reed on which 
man can only be pierced. The de
structive influence of their example 
can be imagined.

III. For Personal rscfulncss 
(Luke 11:13-16).

John was to be born Into a life o1 
such blessed usefulness to God ano 
man that he was to be a “joy and 
gladness" to his parents, "great in 
the sight of the Lord." and instru
mental in turning "many of the chil
dren of Israel . . .  to the Lord."

Such a life is worthy of emulation 
on the part of every young man and 
woman. WTiat is the secret of it? 
Undoubtedly, fine Christian parent
age had much to do with it.

Other elements also entered In. 
such as rearing and training, but of 
great importance was the fact (v. 
15) that he was not to be driven by 
the false stimulants of this worltl, 
but by the infilling of the Holy Spirit 
of God. No “wine nor strong drink," 
but being "filled with the Holy 
Ghost"—there, young people. Is the 
secret of a happy and useful life.

Note that John was to be "great 
In the sight of the Lord" (v. 15)- 
nothing finer or more distin^ve 
could be said about a man. That 
greatness simply could not exist 
along with Indulgence in "wine nor 
strong drink." Being filled with the 
Spirit precludes the use of intoxi
cants.

Let us bear that in mind when we 
are tempted to be led astray by the 
amooth arguments of those who talk 
"temperance” as a ground for in
dulgence. Our boys and girls—yes, 
our men and women—need • 
stant warning against the *''**• ® 
tlcohoUc liquor, (See Alcohe , e »«• 
ceiver. Depraver and D esirom , 
published by Moody Press. Chi
cago.)

TH E ITOBY SO FAB: P rIv aU  Martoa 
n a rg ro v * , (o rm er Ica ta r*  ad lto r t i  the  
C karloua  (N . C.) N ,« , .  
d a c te e  Into (h« arm y  and com plctad  Ui* 
Drat few w eek , c( b li  tra in ing  a t  F o rt 
B rag g . Before getting into the n rm y , 
U nrgrove ndvU ei le le c te c t to “ pa in t Uia 
tow n re d ."  O ore In, “ the S r i t  th ree  
w eek i a re  the k a rd e it"  lo  keep  “ an 
open m in d ."  H argrove has had  plenty ol 
troub le learning the lu n d a m e n U lt ol 
n rm y  Ule and a t  a  resu lt h a t  spent a  
good sh a re  of his tim e on K P du ty , 
C lattU led  a t  a took ho th inks I t 's  good 
k spe rlence . His se rgean t doesn 't ag ree . 
H arg rove has learned  a la rg e  portion  of 
n rm y  slang and It about to enlighten  
the civ ilian  on this score.

CHAPTER VI

When Junior comet home from 
camp on furlough or for the week
end. he probably will throw out his 
chest, pull his shoulders almost out 
of joint, and speak a sort of jargon 
entirely unintelligible to you. There 
Is no cause for alarm; Junior is 
merely exaggerating to show off his 
familiarity with military life.

You will not be consoled by this 
knowledge when he begins speaking 
this unknown tongue. In order to 
understand some of his conversa
tion. you might tear out this page 
and tuck it away in the drawer 
with your recipes and patterns.

Goldbricking it an Army term sig
nifying in a word, loafing. In its 
S t r ic te s t  sense, it means avoiding I 
your fair share of the work, thus [ 
making the load harder for the oth- j 
er boys. When Junior uses the 
term, however, it merely means hid- | 
ing from the work in the first place I 
or stretching an easy job out to make 
it last as long as possible. |

Batting the breeze is the military : 
equivalent of "bullshiKiting." |

Police, as nearly as it can be ex- | 
plained, means "to clean up" or "to , 
keep clean." Examples are kitchen 
police, or kaypee, canteen police, I 
and police the area. '

Fatigue duty is work that Is not 
actual military training, but a part - 
of the turnabout method of getting 
the dirty work done. Fatigue clothes 
are the blue denims worn for extra 
duty. Regular uniforms are called 
CD's, an abbreviation for "olive 
drab.”

GI is short for "Government Is
sue." Cl soap is the yellow laundry 
soap, a GI brush is a hard-bristle 
scrubbing brush, and a GI haircut 
It the regulation style which sac
rifices two-thirds of Junior's wavy 
locks to cleanUness and sanitation.

The PX is the post exchange, or 
canteen, a co-operative enterprise 
which sells practically everything 
the soldier needs. Three times a 
month, canteen books of credit tick
ets may be obtained in denomina
tions from one to five dollars. Ten 
per cent of the proceeds from these 
are returned to the battery fund, 
which is used to buy nonessentials 
for the battery.

The old man is the battery com
mander, who may also be referred 
to among yourselves as the BC or 
the skipper. The top kick is a first 
sergeant, the chief of the battery’s 
noncommissioned officers.

Jawbone is an apt word meaning 
"credit." A Jawbone corporal is an 
acting corporal, who has neither the 
rating nor the pay of a corporal.

Over the hill is an artistic way of 
referring to unauthorized absence. 
This is another expression for 
AWOL.

Food is chow nr mess. Stew is 
slum or slumguUion. Salt pork, 
which you rarely ice in the Army,

“Over the hill Is an artistic way 
of referring to unauthorized absence 
_AW0L.”
is called lamb chop. “They lam it 
against the wall to get the salt out 
of it and then they chop it up into 
the beans.”

To fall out, soldiers vacaie the 
barracks quickly, before ser
geant gets really mad. To faU in, 
they take their places in ranks.

A yardbird is the lowest form of 
animal life in an Army camp. Under 
the common law. he is rated as one 
rank below a buck private. The 
yardbird, for this misdeed or that 
shortcoming, spends most qf his time 
In menial labor about *J)e battery
area. . . .  .

When Junior refers to a yardbird, 
you will notice, he is invariably 
ipcaking of someone else.

It was our aftemjon off and we 
were lying around n our barracks, 
loo lazy to dress '4>r a movlD or a 
trip to the Service Club. All of us 
we% that Is, except Private Zuber. 
With’an enthusiasm and energy for- 
eian to •  cook s afternoon off. Zu
ber was apply-ng •  blinding glaze 
to hie ehoes. This finished, be con

nected an iron and began sharpen
ing the creases in his trousers.

"Going somewhere, I take it," 
asked Private Clarkin, the Jersey 
milkman.

Private Zuber grinned happily, 
and nodded. He donned his fresh 
clothing, gave his necktie several 
unnecessary tugs, and combed hie 
hair for the twelfth time.

Private McGlauflin, late of the 
Minneapolis bar, laid down his copy 
of the Bartender's Guide and sat 
up on his bunk. "Didn’t you know?" 
he asked. “Zuber’s girl’s come 
down from Rochester. They’re go
ing riding."

"That’s a flne thing,” crowed 
Clarkin. "I haven’t been for a spin 
since I’ve been here. Get your 
shoes on, Hargrove. And straight
en your name plate. McGlauflin. We 
must make a good impression on our 
guest . . . "

"You sure are a pleasant sur
prise, ma’am,” Clarkin prattled on 
to the pretty girl in the front seat. 
"Fancy Ben Zuber even knowing 
anybody like you. You should see 
the homely looking things he brings 
to the dances here.”

She smiled a polite thank-you at 
Clarkin and glanced sharply at Zu
ber. "I never could even get him 
to the dances at home," she said. 
"He wouldn’t even look at the girls 
at all. Would you. dear?"

"No, ma’am.” groaned the mar
tyred Zuber, who spent almost all 
his evening hours writing letters to 
Rochester.

"Just to look at Ben," said Mc
Glauflin, “you’d never think such a 
quiet-seeming boy could raise so 
much devil. It constantly amazes 
me."

Private Zuber's girl friend’s smile 
was not so spontaneous this time, 
and there was a baleful gleam in 
her glance at poor Benjamin. "What 
have you been doing, dear?" she 
asked with terrible gentleness.

Private McGlauflin went on glib
ly. "Tell her about the time you 
got tight in Fayetteville and tried 
to take the policeman’s hat away 
from him, Ben!"

The one-girl audience was 
shocked. Her expression, as she 
looked at Zuber, was one of anxiety 
and doubt.

Clarkin began again. "And the 
terrible fight he had that time— 
ooof!" McGlauflin gave him a 
hearty dig in the ribs. To make sure 
that it had registered and created 
sufficient horrible curiosity in the 
feminine mind, he repeated it.

Private Zuber, guiltless but help
less, drooped his shoulders further 
as the# terrible ride continued. 
"Here’s the Service Club, dear,” he 
finally said. "Shall we go in and 
have something to drink?” He gave 
the three of us a pathetically be
seeching glance.

"They don’t sell lemon extract In 
there, Zuber,” I suggested. Clarkin, 
McClauflin and I exchanged looks 
that purposed to show a bidden 
knowledge of another terrible para
graph in the collapse of the soul of 
Benjamin Zuber.

We sat at a table in the Service 
Club drinking the sodas our victim 
bought for us. Clarkin looked long 
at his glass of water.

"The sight of water," he re
marked, "reminds me of what the 
sergeant was telling Ben last week 
about daily bathing."

McGlauflin took pity on the inno
cent Zuber, who was dying for a 
cause he knew not. "We’ll have 
to be going. We have things to do 
and I imagine you two young peo
ple want to enjoy each other’s com
pany.”

"Yes." said Zuber’s fiancee slow
ly. "Ben and I have SO much to 
talk about.” Private Zuber shud
dered and his shoulders slumped 
tragically.

"We certainly have enjoyed the 
afternoon," crowed Clarkin. "Love
ly time.”

— **-
One of the first people.I looked up 

when I went to Charlotte on leave 
was Ward Beecher Threatt, who 
writes a column of sorts for the Sat
urday edition of the Charlotte News.

"Well, Hargrove,” began the post
card philosopher, "how’s the Army 
agreeing with you? I’ve been ach
ing to find out what you’ve been do
ing.” This was a subtle slam at my 
column.

"Well, all things considered—” I 
began.

“Nothing like the Army," said 
Ward Beecher. "I wouldn’t take a 
million dollars for the time I spent 
in it. Nobody’d offer me a million 
anyway. Have you got a rating yet?”

"Well—" I began again.
"Lord, did I have my ups and 

downs! Got all the way up to ser
geant three times and was busted 
three times—for the good of the 
service.” He paused to light another 
cigarette and I thcnight I saw an 
opening.

"Let me tell you about the trip 
over." 1 said. "We left the—"

"We started a crap game on the 
train,” said Threatt, "and I had to 
wire home for money before I got to 
Rock Hill. Have you had a pay
day yet?”

"We’ll have one—” I started.
"On that ocean voyage," he brolse 

in. "I went for fourteen days without 
B cigarette. I followed one man all 
around the boat waiting for him to 
throw away a butt. Instead of throw
ing it on the deck, where I could 
have scooped it, be flung it over the

raiL I followed another and just 
when I thought he'd be ready to 
throw it away, I asked him for the 
butt. The ton-of-a-gun told me he 
had three different kinds of colds— 
and he threw hit cigarette over the 
tide. He didn’t have another, he 
said."

"We landed at Brest." he said, 
"and we had to walk up one of 
the longest derned hills I’ve ever 
seen before we could drop our suit
cases. The Frenchmen swarmed 
around us. selling everything from 
steamer trunks to fine-toothed 
combs. Twenty of us boys pooled 
our pocket money to buy a pack of 
cigarettes for fifty cents. What are 
you going to spend your first pay 
on?"

"Oh, I suppose I'll—’*
"First payday I had I went out 

and bought myself a pack of ciga
rettes and lay awake almost all 
night smoking them. Best cigarettes 
I ever tasted. By the way, how's 
the food at Fort Bragg?"

*T find it very—"
"Over in France we used to take 

our drinking water and swap it to 
the French for wine. It was a toss- 
up which tasted worse—our water or 
their wine. Ah. them was the days! 
Like your uniform?"

*’I think It’s very—"
"Nothing like the ones we wore. 

There we were, in the hottest part 
of the summer, with these woolen

"Over in France we nsed to take 
our drinking water and awap it to 
the French for wine."

OD’s, Russian high collars, wTap- 
around leggint, and all the works. 
How do you like my costume?"

"Well, confidentially—"
'T his field cap ain’t the one they 

issued to me. I lost that one and 
had to help myself to this one. I 
wouldn’t tell you where I got it. I 
used to get into more potato-peel
ing work for not getting this collar 
fixed right, too. Looks right dis
tinguished, doesn’t it?"

1 looked at the modernistic clock 
on Ward Beecher’s parlor table. I 
took my eyes off It quickly, lest he 
tell me again about how he won it 
at the firemen's convention.

"W’ell, Ward," I said, jumpng des
perately into a gap in the conver
sation. "I've enjoyed talking to you 
about my life in the Army, but I 
have to get along uptown again. 
I’ve got—”

"Sure thing, fellow," said the man 
of letters; "it certainly is Interest
ing to hear from a soldier in this 
army. I could listen to you for 
hours.”

- • a -
When a sergeant tells you that it’a 

the little things In life that are im
portant, he’s not just saying it. A 
sergeant who impresses that one 
corny slice of homely philosophy 
upon a rookie’s mind is giving him 
one of the most important lessons of 
his Army life.

The soldier has a thousand and 
one small things to remember in 
his everyday life. Most of these he 
forgets at least once before a non- 
com etches them vividly on his mind 
with kitchen duty.

At retreat, the afternoon inspec
tion of the soldiers, I always check 
everything before I fall out for the 
onceover. Are my shoes shined? Is 
my rifle cleaned and oiled? Is my 
name plate pinned straight over my 
left shirt pocket? Can I get by with 
this morning's shave? Do I need a 
haircut? Are all my pockets but
toned? When I make sure that ev
erything is as it should be, I sigh 
with satisfaction and fall out.

The battery assembles in a neat, 
precise picture of mass formation. 
The battery commander orders the 
top kick to "Prepare the battery for 
inspection!" The top kick opens the 
ranks and the lines straighten out 
to perfection. From where I stand, 
everything looks perfect

The battery commander begins his 
Inspection. Until he gets almost to 
me, I feel almost smug to think 
that for once I’ve stood retreat and 
not fallen short somewhere. To 
bask in my own perfection, I sneak 
a forbidden peck at my gun and 
uniform.

Then, to my horror. I see two 
shiny strands of stainless steel just 
below my belt—the chain on that 
dadblasted dollar watch! Your whole 
day can be spoiled by doodads such 
as that marring the neatness and 
simplicity of your uniform. Back to 
the kitchens. Dulcy!

There’s one good thing, however, 
about forgetting to take off your 

I  nonkosher watch chain for retreat, 
I or to put on your leggins for reveille. 
I or to straighten the shoes under your 
I bunk! Alter the first time, you re- 
I member themi 
i (TO BE CONTINUEO)
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Nightgown Set
CTUNNING nightgown—so flat- 

tering and so comfortable. The 
sim ple little bed-jacket will come 
in handy many a time.

• • •
B a rb a ra  B<n P a t te rn  No 1B3S-B d e 

sig n e d  (o r sizes 12. 14. 16. 18. 20, 40 and

B a rb a ra  B ell P a t te r n  No U Tl-B  la d e 
signed  (o r  sizes 6. S. IS. 12 an d  14 > c a n .  
Size t  re q u ire s  2>4 y a rd s  o( 3D-ioch m a 
te r ia l  (o r th e  Ju m p e r  a n d  1>« y a rd s  l o r  
th e  b louse .

D ue to an  u n u su a lly  la r c r  d e m a n d  a n d  
c u r re n t  w a r  cond itio n s, sligh tly  n w re  tim o. 
IS re q u ire d  In flllm g o rd e rs  for  a (ew  a t  
th e  m o st p o p u la r  p a tte rn  n u m b ers  

Send y o u r  o rd e r  to

SKWINC; r iR C I  K PATTK.R.V D E P T . 
330 South W ells SI. Chseago

E n c lo se  20 cen tf  in corns lo r e a c h  
p a tte rn  desu-ed.
P a t te rn  N o..........................  Size ...........

N a m e  ......................................................

A d d ress ..........................................................

43 C o rresp o n d in g  b u st m e a su re m e n ts  30. : T A a t t r  G ive It th a t  w ell g ro o ia rd  
32. 34. 36. 38. 40. 42 Size 14 i32l gown ; look. A dd lu s tre .  K eep  y o u r
r e q u ire s  4>« y a rd s  33-lnch m a te r ia l ,  bed  : U N R U L Y  h a ir  ly in g  flsL  A ls ra y i use 
ja c k e t  1>4 y a rd i .  a j  ss i  B  H o m lln e  H a ir  T onic . L a rg o

-------------- M A I K  b o ttle  2Sc. Sold  e v e ry w h ara .
School Belle

A CLASSIC for the school-girl 
^  w ardrobe, this casual jum per 
with the set-in belt and am pje ■ * .
pockets will m ake her eyes spar- i 'e a rn e d ,
kle even m ore brightly, getting 
her off to a perfect start.

Soldier Benedirts
One-third of the men in the U. S.

A nc’A’ portable photographic i 
flashlight, using a m ercury lam p 
about the size of a cigarette, goes 
on and off in one millionth of a 
second, and it can ‘■freeze’’ the 
action of a wheel m aking 70,000 
revolutions a m inute, says Col- , 
lie r’s. While the life of this lam p 
is only one second, it will provide 
a  million flashes or the num ber 
used in 10 years by 20 busy news- i 
paper photographers.

Relief A t Last 
For Your Coush
Creomulslon relieves promptly be

cause it goes right to the seat of tba 
trou'jle to help loosen and expel 
germ laden phlegm, and aid natura 
to soothe and h ^  raw, tender, in
flamed bronchial m ucous m em 
branes. Tell your druggist to sell you 
a bottle of Creomulslon with the un
derstanding you must like the way it 
quickly allays the cough or you are 
to have your money back.CREOMULSION
for Coughs, Chest Colds, Bronchitif

DOROTHY LAM OOR speaking:
Sfor of "RlOfNO HIOH,** a Paramouifi Production

>s.

" H o lly w c c d  

know s a  g i r l ' s  

t e e t h  sh 'O i'.li 

• s p a r k l e  . .

• H

" I  d e p e n ' i  

on CALOX ’ 

f o r  myV"
e*

d a i l y  c a r - e .

A dentist’s dentifrice—
Calox was created by a dentist for per
sons who want utmost brilliance consis
tent with utmost gentleness. Look for 
these features:

Scrupulous cleansing. Your teeth has»j 
a noubly clean feel after using Calou^

2. Unexcelled efficiency. Calox genu, 
cleans away surfaca stains, l(X)teaa 
nutcin plaque.

3. Especially lustrous polishing.

4. No mouth-puckering, medichte tastaJ 
Contains no strong ingTcdkots. Even 
children Uke the cool, clean flavor.

3̂  Made by McKesson ft Robbiaa, 
• Bridgeport, Conn.—a laboratory with 
. lover 100 years' experience in 

fine drags.

■| I
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[ About People You Know
Mrs. W B. Morrison of Dallas 

was the w’eek-end guest of M rs .' 
Ralph Brookshier, Jr.

'Dogs Show Up.
Mr. and Mrs Sterling Keen of i 

Stamford, and Wanda June H ar
ris of Seymour, visited Mrs. 
Keen's sister, Mrs. B. L. Turner. 
Sunda>.

Bruce C authorn and son. B ud
dy, have returned from Portland. 
Oregon, to m ake th .ur home hero 
He has been working in the ship-
yarils.

evening.
The fourth try  at a conference 

\ic to ry  will be made at Quanah 
Friday.

Both team s stand on an even 
level following the Bulldogs 
showing against the Childress 
eleven. However the host is dop
ed to chain the Dogs by a small 
mai gin.

Start in g  L in e u p

Charter No. 13,668 Reserve District No. 11
REPORT OF CONDITION OF THE

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
in B urkburnett, of B urkburnett, in the State of Texas 
Published in response to call m ade by ('om plroller of

[ Recapping "Done Right Vul

the Currency, under .section .’>211, U. S. revised sta tu tes 
at the close of business on Octobc'r 18, 1913,

ASSETS

.Mrs. Jack M anning and daugh- 
er. Ruth, visitisl friends here this 
week She is living in Bogard, 
Mo., while her hu.sband, Capt 
Jack Manning, is serving over
seas as a Chaplain.

Misses Rubinell Russell, Ju a -i 
n ita Majors. Jean Brookshear and 
M artha Beth Utts. arrived this 
week for a few days visit w ith 
their parents. They are students 
at the University of Texas, -Aus
tin

Bulldogs:
E. s’es 
Gib.son 
Johnston
F. 's ter 
MiKire 
Moore, D.

' Sharp 
Preston 
Dunaway 
Gragg 
McDonald

Digs
79

Bobcats 
Bush 

B ritton 
Goodwin 

H uffm aster 
M illner 

K lutts 
Moates 

Kitchen. C. 
Felton 

RH Kitchenss, H 
FB B arry

Statistics
Cats

266

LE
LT
LG
C
RG
RT
RE
QB
LH

Loan.s and di.scount.s (including 
$9.31H). IS ovt*rdraft.s

United State.s Ciovernment oblijrations, 
direct and Kuaranteed

Oblijration.s of State.'^ and political subdivi.sion.s 
C orporate .stocks (including' .<2,300.00 .slock of 

Federal re.«.erve bank
Cash, balances with other banks, including 

reserve balance, and cash item s in 
process of collection

Bank premi.ses owned $8,500.00
F u rn itu re  and F ixtures 2,500.00
O ther As.sets

i? 639.S27.25

THE MAN THAT CURES 
THE RUBBER IS THE ONE 
THAT PUTS THE WEAR IN 

YOUR RECAPPS.

canizii

Come 1b and Let Ua Show 
the Differenco

Tou

75,500.00
17.0S1.G1

MILFORD TIRE SHOP
2,300.00

BI RKBURNETT, TEXAS 
•28 Years Experience Recapping and Vulcanizing*'

612.182.12

11,000.00
750.00

TOTAL ASSETS SL.-’.SS.^ 11.31

LIA B ILITIES 
Demand deposit.s of individuals, partnersh ips.

and corporations .<1,030,672.30

Frank P ru itt of W enatchee. 
Wash., and Barnett Fh-uitt <>f| 
Childress. Texas, have re tu rn e d , 
to their homes from a recent v is - . 
it with their sister. Mrs E m m ett' 
Taylor, who is recovering from 
an operatii'n. i

12

67

Yards by Rushing
39

Yards lost by Rushing
227

Net Yardage
5 for 31 yards 1 for Syards

Completed Pa.sscs

MLss LaF'm  F:'.rnngt"n. who is 
a student at T S C W .  Denton. 
Texas, will arriv. Friday for a 
visit w ith h er parents. Mr and ■ 
Mrs. Virgil Farrington.

Incompleted Passes 

1st and lU Rushing. 

1st and 10 by Penalties

6 

13 

1; 

1!

Time depo.sits of individuals, partnersh ips, 
and corporations

Deposits of United States Government, 
(including postal .savings)

Deposits of S tates and political subdivisions 
O ther Deposits (certified

and cash ier’s checks, etc.)
TOTAL DEPOSITS $1,306,7-18.69

220,211.66

2,472.13
42.0.30.75

Methodist Church.
The B urkburnett W S C S held 

their all-day meeting on Monday 
with a well planned program ami 
good attendance.

Hardin Grade. WANTl
Lockett Circle

11,361.85

Total Liabilities
CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

$1,306.718.69

W innie Mae and Joyce Lowery 
of Houston, who have been v isit
ing the past week-end m the 
home of Mr. and Mrs G W F erg 
uson have re tu rned  to their 
home.

1st and 10 by Passing. |
6 for 50 yds 9 for 75 yds. ^

Penalties \
3 for 96 yds. 2 for 12 yds

Punt Average i
i 1;

Intercepted Passes by

C apital S tock:
Cla.ss B p*‘eferrcd, retirable value 
Common Stock, total par
S urp lus .........

Undivided profits  
Total C apital Accounts

.50,000.00

.50.000.00
27,000.0(^

4.892.62
81.892.62

Mr and Mrs Jim  Morris have Citizens To Give
returned from Los .•\ngeles. anci 
are now residing at 503 East S«-c- 
ond Mr M< rris is working for 
the Preston Dairy.

a n dM'« Fred BrcKikman. 
children. Valla and Jim . and 
mi.thei. Mrs. E T P rater, left 
last Thursday f- r Galv. ston. 
where Valla will en ’-T th. U. S 
Cadet Nurses Corps.

Fred Br^' kn an r-turn. d Sat
urday fn Austin. T.m .s , w -  re 

aiund-‘,d a t; .n"-day s. h .o l  
cond'uetcd by tite \ '  t' ran .-\dm.n- 
istratu n for Se.rvi. - Off'.eers.

h

C ard of Thanks
We wish to express our boart- 

felt thanks and appreciat nn to 
our many fn tn d s  m d  ra igl-hors 
fur their kind words and sym 
pathy and the beautiful floral of- 
ferlng^. during the su kness and 
death of our dear mothers.

Signed:
Mrs. M ane Suggs.
Mrs. H. F. Mowery,
A C. Mowery.
J. S. Mowery,
J. T .Mowery. 13-ltp.

--------------- o---------------

MR.< O J ENSEY 
MRS OLLIE L TAYLOR 
MRS O E MELTON 
MRS CARL MORRISON 
MRS COY E JONES 
MRS VIRGIL BROOKSHE.5R. 
MRS JOHNNIE MILLER 
MRS R A LINCOLN 
MRS L KENDRICKS 
MRS C B BELDON 
' ’RS ARTHUR HOUSER.
MRS I C EVANS.
D F DOUGLAS 
J V BROOKSHEAR 
■- LARK GRESH.-\.M.
ELDON ANDREWS 
M ils FRED FEWING.
MRS ROY WILSON 
MRS E A JAMISON 
N.RS LEO FOSTER 
MRS F B HUGHES

Total Liabilitie.s and Capital Accounts
.MEMORANDO

Other as.sets pledged to .secure deposits and 
o ther liabiitie.s (including notes and bills 
rediscounted and securities sold under 
repurchase agreement

$1,388,641.31

The Lockett Circle met Mon
day, October 25th at the home of 
Mrs. O. G. Burnett. The meeting 
opened with the members sing
ing. “What A Friend We Have In 
Jesus" and ‘'Somebody E l s e  
Needs A Blessing "

P rayer by Mrs. Johnson, with 
' devotional by Mrs. Peacock, and 
another prayer by Mrs. Teal.

I Roll Call was answered by Scrip- 
' tu re  verse. Talk on State Mis
sions by Mrs. Johnsom The 

I m onthly report was made by the 
! chairman.

A box was packed for the 
Buckner Orphan Home.

Next Circle meeting is to be at 
the home of Mrs. G arrett, Mon
day. November 8th.

Mrs. Jackson dismissed the 
members with a prayer.

Reporter.

Smith. Patsy Sutterfield .
L 3-2—Majors, Teacher:

Peggy Hothan, Fay Jean  Jack- 
son. Helen Louise Stam ps.
L 4-1—Adams, Teacher:

Barker. W anda Lou; Fewin, 
Hugh: Foster, N athalie; Hicks, 
Jam es; Hubbard. A udre; Sam ple, 
David; W illingham. Judy.
L 4-2- Stephenson

Iraew DeVore, Sidna Sue Doug
las. M artha Jo P arker, Harrison 
Fisher, B onrie I>ahm. Frodna 
Howard. Shirley S trad ley , Billy 
Wayne Simpkinss, Jo  Ella N ew 
ton.
L 7-1:

Gibson. W. L.
L 7-2—McGinnis. TTcacher:

None.
L 8-1:

Bi'th Brookshear. Dolores Kas- 
par, Jessie Ruth Preston.

---------------o---------------

HAVE YOI R PH, 
DONE BEFORE

Now is the time to cvJ 
plumbing fixture* and] 
need repairing or repls-i 
it done bcfd.-e cold wea] 
the rush set: in.

Expert work by a 
knows how

210L
<'• A. REED

E Main J

44,990.99

Surpirse B irthday 
P arty  Last T uesday

Mrs. R R. Alvey, Avo 
sentative. 618 East ’M 
31-J. Will uke ^ 
phone except on Tii, 
each week, will lobci 
Also hemstiching. tinj 
and plain sewing.

Miss Reva G reen was the hon- 
oree of a delightful p arty  last 
Tuesday, at the home of Mrs. W. i

______ M Green on Ave. C. The party  i
A num ber of young people of a^surpnse^and the hostesses

the Baptist church enjoyed a

Baptist Young People 
Enjoy Tacky P arty

Total
Secured liuliilitie.i:
Deposit.-< .secured by pledged a.ssets pursuan t 

t'j requirem ents of law

44,999.99

39,277.27

Total 39.277.27

MRS M E BEAN
.MRS W L .MINOR 
STEVE MARCH.AND. 
BUDDY MORRIS

Rural Cummunities: 
ARTHUR RAMMING. 
BEN ROBINSON 
FRANK HEWELL.
J C HINKLE 
JIM ADY

Friendship Class
Hitler is waiting to do down in 
history while w e're just w aiting 
for him to go down.

PALACE
TH EA TR E
BURKBURNETT

FRI.-SAT., OCT. 29-30:

2 — BIG FEATURES — 2 

LAUREL and HARDY in

“Jitterbugs
— and —

Walt Disneya Technicolor 
Munical Feature Carltum
“ Saludos Amigos

PREVUE S.AT. M TE, 11:30 

SUN.-.MON., OCT. 31. NOV. 1

See The Bombing of 
Tokyo!

Pat O'BRIEN 
R a n d o l p h  S C O T T

The Friendship Class of the 
\ First Baptist Church met at the 
' home of Mrs. Josie Van Cleave 
Tuesday. October the 26th. for 
and executive meeting.

As a surprise, the class gave 
Mrs. V’an Cleave a cuptowel and 

. pot-holder shower, 
j A covered dish luncheon was 
I enjoyed by twelve members and 
four guests. After lunch the ex
ecutive meeting was conducted 
by the president, Mrs. Watkins. 
Mrs. Van Cleave gave a devotion
al on "Love”.

During the meeting the class

S tate  of Texas. County of W ichita, .s.s;
I, J. (I. Grubbs, cashier of the above-named bank 

do solem nly sw ear tha t the above statem ent is true  to the 
W.st of my knowledge and belief.

J . G. GRUBBS. Cashier.
Sworn to and suliscribed before me this 27th d«y of 

October. 1913— ^lildred A. Hill, X otarv Public.
(SEA L)

CORRECT—A T T E ST :
(). L. ( LARK,
O. W. PR EC H EL.
P. B. BROWNING. Directors.

selected pink and blue as class 
colors.

“Ready ", as class song; the 
pink rose as class flower and 
"Love One Another", as class 
motto.

Those attending were: Mes-
dames Josie V'an Cleave, Lee 
Garner, Carl Miller, G. T. Eng
land. Frank W atkins, C. B. Tea
gue. Jesse Rice, B. F. Landers, 
M P Keith, W. A Hinnant, Chas. 
Morris. W. B. Reeves; Misses 
Oma V'an Cleave, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Pharon V'an Cleave 
daughter, Sharon.

---------------o---------------

tend and assist with the program  
in addition to the regular m em 
bers. This is an annual observ
ance and is carried on throughout 
the world by more than a million 
m embers of the W’.S.C.S of the

Tacky party at the home of Mr 
and Mrs. Brack Preston last 
Thursday night

There was a bevy of cowboys, 
old-fashioned ladies, soldiers and 
just “country hicks".

There was a gay and hilarious 
time ,'pent by all. after which 
Mrs Pre-ton and Mrs. Beulah 
Jackson siTved taffy candy and 
pi p-ci rn to the following: Mil
der .Ady. E'.elyn Shields. Inez 
Beaver, Bobby Jean  England. 
Gwen Turner. Betty Jo Miller. 
Brack Preston. J r  . Claudia K ir
by. Beulah Roman. Peggy Dot 
Busby. Mary Ellon I'riclds. Jes
sie Ruth Pit;.ton. Billie Jo Har- 
ri.son. Betty Jean Harri.son, Mes- 
dames A. E Harrison. B L T u rn 
er. and Beulah Jackson; W alter 
L Hewell. Willard Mills, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim  Johnson, and Corp. 
Coys Tedder, of Cachilla. CaliL, 
Pfc. Jessie McClelland, Hemphill. 
Texas; Pfc. Bob Kent, New 
York; Pfc Lester Sammons. Mar- 
tir», Ky.; Pvt. Leonard Scolette, 
of Orange, N. Y These .soldiers 
are stationed at Sheppard Field.

FOR SALE—Two galvanJ 
rugated b u i l d i n | ? |  
frames Sire 36x38 
Located one door w« 
burger Lumber Co 
Kemp or Phone 216 
m. 13-2tc

were Mrs. C. E Foster, M ri. R 
L W yatt and Mrs J  M G reen. !

The Hallowe’en m otif was car- ! 
ried out in the dw orations, in 
cluding spooks, bones, skulls, etc.
Fortune-tolling, by a w itch was 
enjoyed by all. The b irthday  i 
cake was cut by the honoree and 
passed to s o m e  tw enty-five ! 
guests. j  FOR RE.N'T First Houi*

Miss Reva received a num ber H A M Welding Ca 
of nice and u.i-ful gifts and afte r [ No place for chicko.

FOR SALE AC til 
tube Cahi- i't radio ,V| 
tion Bargain at $2S' 
Allen, phone 102-J

B-ll

all had adm ired the gifts the 
guests left, wishing her m any 
more happy birthdays.

H-l'i,

OVER THE TOP

FOR VIC TO R Y
«ntk

UNITED STATES WAR
BONDS-STAMPS

OUR DEMOCRACY -by Mat

and
lOM ORROW  WILL BE ANOTHER DAY.

M ethodist Church 
Announcements

TH E MODERN 
BARBER SHOP

‘Ifhere Good Service And 
CuslonierH Meet”.

208';. .MAIN STREET

I Church School services at 9:45 
' with classes for all.

Preaching services a t 11 A. M. 
and 8 P. M. with sermons by Rev. 
DeVore.

Methodist Youth Fellowship at 
7:15.

W S .e s at 3 P. M. Monday. 
Choir Rehearsal Wednesday at 

7:30 P. M.
You are invited to make this 

your Church home.

A (wRASSHOPPCR SANG
t h r o u g h  t h e  s u m m e r , 
w h il e  an  a n t  STORC.0  g r a in

MANY AN •t borne. woukJ Mver 
take place if it weren't 

• for miserable stomachalAROUMENT
• cmI, — indigntion. y u  diAcTMnfort can 
make pcopl. u y  UiincA n«v«r intended. 
Before it  happens to  YOU net ADLA 
T ableu . T h n r  BiemuUi and C arbonatee 
relieve QUICKLY. D ru u ie te  have ADLA.

LIBERAL RF.W.VRD-Fr; 
formatiiin 1, .iding to 
of my hi.ycle which ', 
from thi f<“'t of the : 
der ir.y i.ffict. aler 
rally la.-t Thurs. nigh? 
boys mixlel with a 
nicklc plated mudii\i 
sidewall tires, pack.; 
attached to handle 
handle grips, large 
seat, also a 1?39 Ft. 
tag on front cf frame. 
Morrison. 205 or 203.

IRONING WANTED-Let| 
your ironing Fences 
able. Mrs. S E. WiieJ 

338-W, Preston Street

CORNER DRUG STORE
Ledger leaves, carbon paper, 

typew riter ribbons a t The S tar.

“ B o m b ard ie r”
and \e itn  and Cart'ton

TI ES.. NOV. 2 — llc-22c 

Ba.sil RATHBONE

"Sherlock Hot men And 
The Secret Weaptm”

WED.-THl RS., NOV. 3-4: 
BLO.NDIE in 

"FootUght G lamouF'

- T E X -
Theatre — B urkburnett

SH(3WS FOR J
p k ic p : o f

ADULTS 25c — KIDDIES 11c 

URI.-SAT.-Sl N., Oct. 29-31 

Charles ST A BRETT

“ Law Of The 
Northwest"

— and —

H m. Tracy — Joe Sawyer

Yanks Ahoy'

Stringtown W.S.C.S. 
To Observe Week 
Of Prayer

The Week of P rayer Program 
of the Stringtow n Woman’s So- 

I ciety of C hristian St-rvicc is to be 
j climaxed with an all day m eet

ing with Mrs. Buddy Morris on 
F'riday of this week. A number 

; of visitors arc expected to at-

Relief A t Last 
For Your Cough

INSURANCE
Real Estate - Bonds - Notary

M. C. TUCKER
Phone 118 - - 407 Ave. C

FARM FOR RENT-h 
acres culivatcd. Pasture.j 
4 miles cast, 1 mile 
Wilson, Okla 
1st. Consider combiMti] 
and rent basis. Aa 
Alexander, 521 
Stillwater, Okla.

Linco

LOST—Twenty-five ti«J 
and tube. Between Maq 
ar's home and Bnd 
Hill. E J. Simon*. 
Burk Star.

SPECIALIZED MOVING VANS ASB STORAĜ  
FACILITIES NATION WIDE

JARM ON TR A N SFER  & STORAi
ELEC TBA,'Phone 143 or 651

P. O. Box 511 P h o n e ■^
WICHITA TOOL REPAIR COMEAS '̂

Ted .Marten — A. C. H a n n a
RECONDITIONED TOOLS

All types of Slips, Wrench parts, Chain 
llook-s. Rod Elevators, Simplex Jacks. B a lls  & beaw  t

Ktor Jit C'mxa and Hcutstar & Cone Cutters recut and H e a t  
Pump Liners Rebored. 

ALL WORK g u a r a n t e e d  
104 Oak Street Wichita Falls, xei

Creomulslon relieves promptly be- i 
cause It goes right to the seat of the i 
trouble to help loosen and expel 
wrm laden phlegm, and aid nature 
to soothe and heal raw, tender. In
flamed bronchial mucous mem- 
b i^e t. Tell your druggist to sell you 
a bottle of Creomulslon with the un- 
ders^dlng you must like the way It 
quickly allays the cough or you are 
to have your money twek.

CREOMULSION

Ir we S P E N D  M O N EY H E E D L E S S L Y  TODAY W E  M AY FIN D  
O U R S E L V E S  N E E D IN G  IT  T O M O R R O W . &UT IP W E  
S A V E  TO D A Y, T H R O U G H  W A R  B O N D S , U F E  IN S U R A N C E  
AN D S A V IN G S  A C C O U N T S -  W E  NOT O N L Y  H E L P  TO
f i n a n c e  t h e  w a r  a n d  k e e p  p r i c e s  d o w n  —

D ependable Service 

W ill Keep You On 

The Road Longer . . 

Safer!

\N E A R £ STO RING  U P FO R OUR FUTURE SECURITY

First National Loq
WUiardBe

an
'tU teriea

Electric
Radio

Sit

t_7Uni

lUd'j

A freqdent car check-up a t regular intervals ch
fore it has a chance to start. We’ll test pfl
brakes, batteries and tires a t an e c o n o m ic s  y |

•vwk'i

-:t 4
Lid

»#ow h 
I dunes

l»#dlV


